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SAN ANTONIO liPl-- A. man giv-
ing (he name of James Miller was
wounded anil captured early Tues-
day In n gun flRht wlthfilcers at
ShadowlandNlKht Club, ,v

w Miller was Identified as me of
..tvtd men who robbed the, "I O

Iier'iyvf!rug slore,tf office of ' 2ttQ
Monday - ' -- v

FlngeWrtnts showed him tti be
William Taylor Winter", an.ve"scnp-e-d

convict from the fetleral prison
at Atlanta.

L Juan Gllmore has returneil
.from a werk-en- d spent in Fort
Woith. .

AVr Ucliipd Tim Netci
TIK NATIONAL

Written liy a" croup of the. Ix-s-t
Informed netvapapernii-- of
Wathlntton and New Vork
Opinion 'expressedare those of
the writers and should not tie
Interpreted as reflertlng tlio
editorial policy of this

M
ftiAmvriTnv

,,iHy (JeorgB Dtirno
Keviiotinc

' Wlitu OeperalJohnson warned a
recent ineetlnc of buslnetui men
that "vnu ain't seen notlilh' vet.'

. lie musfHave been tttllilti't; nbout
' the c,onilngKpolltlcal campaign.

It Is axlormUji()Jav? President
must not Interfere In n Congres-
slonal but there are de
finite Indications Mr. .Roosevelt.
plans to lay on a gentle helping
hand nevertheless.

Don't think It will take the form
of a direct appeal to the country
to ct a Democratic Congress
this fall. That was proven too dan
cerous hy Woodrow Wllnon. Plans
In the making are far moie sub
tie.

Watch for Instance, the cruise,
President Hoosevelt Intends tcj'

make to I'uerto JUco, tne virglfl'
IsUnd, through the Panama Canal

,and thence to Hawaii In June ari'd
.Tnlv Tf PnnirrpitV nritmima no

pected, this voyage will start from
.uoston naroor on june a. rnis

"would get the President back to the
American mainland around the
middle of Julydocking at

Obviously the outMflJW'Wey
. will be one of,.,;re(Si'eatlon and UM

pectlon. y,hat worries the Itepub-Mean- s

lsj((!what will happen from
Seattle tiick to Washington. Thev
think ihey foresee .themaking of
a transcontinental toui;,tbat .Villi en--

able,,the President to get off three
or ftour well-chose-n keynote
speechesfor.the campaignnnd any
numper of personal appearances."

The While House Is doing evervt
thing possible to take the political
aspect off thla trip. ,

! Right now newspaper men are
battling over bow many of their
craft will b permitted to go aiong.
Mr. Roosevelt Insists there'll be
room aboard bis cruiser for only
nh man from", each of the three
prlnatpal press asspclaUons.Rep.
resentattvesof metropolitan,papers
have been making a stiff fight .to
be Included but so far they've got
exactly nowhere,

Q. O. P. strategists are convinced
the President intends to swing Into
action at Seattle with the least pos
sible advanceballyhoo and parade
triumphantly acrosscountry to the

ltune of crass nanus.

Data
Br a fortunate circumstance the

i arittitnlatrstlftn will h ahla to eet
IViirood forecast ofNovember pros

yects before Mr. Rooseveltcompiet--
j es bis seatour.

The national weekly which will

(OONTINUCO OVPAQ I)
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Insull PlacedUnder $200,000 Bond
Robles Child In HandsOf Two Men

DrugStoreBanditCaptured
Fingerprints
ShowMan

Ex-Convi-
ct

Whirligig1

ASSOCIATED PRESSMEN WIN PULITZER HONOR
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Eben A. Ayen (center),chief of the Boston bureau ol the Associated Press,and members of
his staff; Andrew J. Clarke (left) and Edward I. Kelley (right), were honorable mentionin the
annual Pulitzer Journalism awards for their vlgilince and accuracy in covering the kidnaping of Mar-Rar- et

McMath at Harwichport, Mass. (Associated Press Photos.t

JudgesOf DroughtStricken
Countiesl-tee-

t HereFriday
OlneyChildren

Die In Earthen
Oil TankMonday
OLNEY, ( Pauline Andrews,

13, und her brother, Sam Andrews,
Jr., were drowned Monday In an
earthen tonk near their home on
an oil leas,e five miles northwest
of piney.

The boy fell off a raft and his
sister tried In vain to savehim. A
third chlhl Clifford 12. went to a
ranch ncniby for; help and cowboys
recovered the bodies.

Final Rites For
D. M. Mitchum Are

Held. Monday At 2

runoraf'iicWleWr-Davi- d Mar--
sh.'Mltc1Um, aged .82, 'Whp died

nhe home ot his daughter Mrs.
Kd Thorn, J068 Eleventh street,
SBnaaVWBtnimr at fol- -

lowlnra lingering Illness, was held
from the . EUerty tainerai tiome
chapel Monday afternoon at 2
ii'cfock. Rev, d. J. Shettlswortli;
pastor ol irm First uniistian
church, was in charge ot the serve
ices. .,

- -

.

,

'uurlal followed in new Mount
Olive, --cemetery.- The following
weie'pa.llbeoiers: H. K. Clay, Del-mo-

Cook, J, R. Creatb, O. Y.
Miller, O. Wi'Dabriey."M. S. Wade.

LocaLVisitors Go To
1 GoodkRanchSunday
" A large" glMip of Big Spring,peo--
nle went out'ito the Tom Good
ranch s"unday to enjoy a 'chuck
wagon breakfast and .dinner while
the Goods were roundlnc un cattle
preparatory to cutting out a bunch
Of steers to sell.

Some trot there for breakfast
and some''not until dinner time.All
reportedplenty to eat and a good
time. The crowd Included Mr, and
Mrs. Fred Keating, Mr, and Mrs.
Jess.Slaughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Crelghton and family,
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Service; Messrs.
Tom Ashley, John North.lngton,
Howard and . Roland Schwarzen-
bach; Morris Patterson, Olle Cor-dtl- l,

Jr, and the following guests
of Miss Modesta Qoodi Misses
Aliens Good, H yajne, Stewart,
Alta Mary Stalcup.

V '"ISM MlISi

Ktuhqrinc Hepburn
Granted Divorce In

Merida, Yutatan, Mex,
J.MRnmA. VtiftAtln' fJPtvlfAther.

Ins Hepburnr movie actressTuesd--
day was granted; a dlvprce from
Ludlow Bmltb

1"

MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED
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BanklieadBill
ProvisionsTo
BeExplained

County Judge Miller Of
JonesCounty IssuesCall

For Meeting

A meeting of 15 drought stricken
West Texas counties'has beencall
ed for 10:30 a. m. Friday by Coun
ty Judge Ocle Miller of Jones

Judge Miller notified Howard
County Judge li. R. Debenport, of
the meeting Tuesdayby telephone.

Purpose of gathering will be to
explain the Bankhea bill recent-
ly enacted by congren and to
discussplans of securing maximum
benefits for West Texas'under the
provisions of the measure.

Farmers, county officials and any
committees on farming a,re being
especially urged to attend the

Cotton raisers are particularly
urged to participate In tpe meet
ing.

Large delegations from other
placeswill likely attend the

The confab will be openedIn the
Big Spring Municipal auditorium
by Judge Miller.

FatherFrancisTo
SpeakThree Times

During This Week
Rev, Father Francis, who will

speak Tuesdayafternoon before
the Community Service group nt
the Forty-firs- t Rotary conference
being held in Abilene May 8-- not
onlr is In demand for various Ro-
tary activities, but other service
clubs of the city have asked him
to speak before their organizations
during this week.

Speaking in Abilene this after
noon, on the subject, ''Is Active
Part In Community Service By
Rotary Essential?" Father Francis
will return in time to speak Wed
nesday before the Lions club or
Lionlsm's Part in Local Mexicat

Activities." ,

On Thursday FatherFrancis will
address the .Klwanls club on "Na-
tional Musla Week, Its Big,
nltlcance."

-T-- ',

Forecast.Extension
OfSteerNRACode.

' r" iWASHINGTON, (JB Extension
of the steel codebeyond its pre-
sentexpiration dale. May' 31, was
forecast Tuesday' by Hugh John-
son, .

BIG SPRING, TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 8, 1934

Riven

Boy,
'Staggers' Into

Police Station

Officers have become recon-
ciled to throwing adult drunks
Into the hostile, but when a

boy becomes In-

toxicated, It takes their breath
away the same asthe next man:

A boy staggered
Into the police station Monday
afternoon, announced his, par-
ents were drunk and ho was In
a like condition.

He was taken home by a
policeman and told to play
around the house. He almost
teat the officer back to the sta-
tion.

Taken to the court house, he
was unable to stand alone. He
was placed in proper care by
police while those who should
have witched him sobered.

Fannie Sunmefs
SuccumbsHere

Fannie Louise 8umners,9, daugh
ter ot Mr. and; Mrs. J, R--, Sumnera
ot Luther succumbedhere '10:20 p,
m. - -

Last rites were to for her
from the Bethel churchat Luther
Tuesday 4 n. rn. with Rev. Virgil
Jackson and Rev, yester Clan ton I

In charge. their
the Bethel cemetery.

Besides her parents, Fannie
Louise Is survived by a brother,
William, nnd a sister, Ivy Ella

A brother, John Rich
ard, preceded her In death.

Smith Bros.Drug;
Burglary Solved

.

Burglary of the Smith Brothers
Drugs on torth Oreeg"street
been'solved!

A Mexican held In connection
with the fatal shooting o SlprV

Loes confessedto the sheriff's
department Tuesday mornlhgv'that
he smasheda plate gloss
and looted ths store. A 'part of
tlw loot has Men recovered.

Thieves Tjdce Plants
from City's Tark

Thieves taking this
"our park" too literally.

C. P, Parker, park attendant,
and aides had planted a big
bed. of lampanas near ths park
gat. Justhas they-wer- e begin
ning to iodkg bept, sneak thieves
iook mem nar tne oover.pt
nessMonday, ',

"V,
"'ii
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HouseFound
WhereChild

WasHidden
Ilunl Spreads Tlironclt

Canancn And Slate Of
Sonora

CANANBAr-McxIc- o P) Th"o

house In which the kidnaped June
Robles may have been heldcaptive
as recently as two days ago 'lias
been found, Arizona state patrol-
men revealed Tuesday .

The statement came as the man
hunt for kidnapers spread,through
Cananea and tne state of Sonora.

Patrolmen George Ash and Tom
Newell didn't disclose the exact lo-

cation of the house, but said they
were convinced the child had been
there and now is In the hands of
two me.i, who fled with her when
alarmed over the search, i,

Howard Co. Relief
Board PersonnelIn
Picnic At City Park

T7rroffcXpe?a6nrieT of thVHow
ard County Relief Board enjoyed a
delightful oullng nnd steak barbe

Monday evening at the new
wells.

Those attending the picnic were:
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. McNew, Mr.
and Mrs. Claud O. Day; Messrs.R.
D. McCrum and J. Howze, field
representatives ot Texas Relief
Commission; Misses Lennah Rose
Black, Leila Bell, Gladys Smith,

Henderson, Bobble Ma- -

lone, Ruby Ted Linden-born- ,

Mrs. Delbrldge and Robert
Carroll;. Mrs Lucille Williams, Mrs.
U C, Stamper;.Messrs. J. T. John-
son and C. T. Tucker.

t

McPhcrsonMade Agent.
For UniversalLife

Herman McPhcrson, Big Spring
agent for Universal Life Insurance
company, was made superintend-
ent of this district this week end,

His territory will Include 'Snyder,
Colorado, Big Spring, Midland,
Odessa, Pecos, McQamey. Attend-fo- g

the meeting here when Mc- -

Pherson was notified ot his ap-
pointment was Dan T. Murrell, dis-
trict manager of Abilene, R. E,
Murrell, division manager of Fort
Vdrtb,,A. C Nunn or Snyder, and

A. M. Band of Midland.
'in i i i

Business,Session At
AlfctHtjetlioilist W. M; S.

In the absenceof Mrs. C. C. Car-
ter at' the W. S. meeting" of the
Flrstilethodist church Monday af-

ternoon, Mrs. Herbert Keaton pre-
sided. Mrs. Fox Stripling gave the
devotional, commenting on hymns

r childhood.
Tne owcers madeiri.,.Sc- -. monthlylnliL ... ... . .,..,

Sumners.

hay

ano

,window

are phrase

h'

oar-

cue

Florence
McGee,

M.

,a. Alio mtiuucii vuicu Ml
meet at 3:30 hereafter, also to sell
Adams' ' Best Extract at some of
the leading grocery storesSaturday
with special representatives on
hand at each store.

Mrs. Keaton told of the district
meeting at Sweetwater and gave
the study ot the Methodist church
and its messageand work.

There was a good attendance.

Mexican Woman IndipleJ

5L

. For Selling Dope Weed
f .it..

Leva Stevano, Mexico woman,
was, Indicted and jailed Tuesday
on a, charge of possessingand sell-
ing' marijuana weed. ,

She was indicted last week by
a 70th district court grand Jury. At
the time she was free on bond.
Sh wai returned to jail Tuesday,

COMMUNITY CHORUS
The Community Chorus will meet

t!s evening at 7:45 at the Settles
hotel for rehearsal. Mrs. Frailer
urged all to attend.

Josh 8. CosdenJr--. son of J. 8.
Cosden, president of the Cosden
Oil Corporation, of New Tork
City: ha coma to Big Spring, and.
has connectedhimself with the lol

kl refinery,

AccusedOf

Evading1931
Tax Payment

Laborer, 'Wliile Collar1
Workers Jury Refuses

To Indict Mellon

ACTION CLEARS
ALL CHARGES

Specific Charges Disclosed
Before.JuryFor The

First Time
PITTSBURGH, OT) A grand

Jiiry composed of laborers and
"white Collar" workers Tuesdaydis-
posed of the government'stax eva-
sion charge against Andrew W,
Muonby,,refU3lng to Indict the
former secretary tieaiury.

Specific charges were disclosed
colncldently for the first time.

Mellon was accused ot evading
payment of $719,000 Income taxes
for 1931.

The grand jury's action. In effect
cleared Mellon of the charges.

NO FURTHER ACTION
AGAINST ANDREW MELLON

WASHINGTON fcP) Attorney
aeneraljpUiiimlngs said Tuesday
inere would be no lurtiier criminal
proceedings againstAndrew Mel-
lon in connection with the present
tnAtma lav nmn -

--&

Methodists Defeat
Prnnn'snl5Tn Orrlnin
WonteaJEox-Ministr- y

JACKSON, Miss., UP) A. pro
posal to ordain women In the min
istry was defeated, lynching and

b violence were condemned,
and efforts tp reduce membership
In annual and general conferences
were rejected Tuesday In the flnat
session ofthe quadrennial assem
bly of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South.

I

Royal NeighborsHold
SuccessfulTacky Party

The Royal Neighbors had a tacky
party Friday eveningat the home
of Mrs. Will Gage at 1200 Nolan
street which was attended and en--
Joyed by about 30 members.

The guestsregistered at a Fools'
registered with a pencil chained to
a Vlctrola, The pictures were hung
backward and the houseotherwise
decorated to correspond.

Mrs. Luther Bonner received an
angel food Cake for being dressed
the tackiest. She cut the cake and
served slices of it to the Judges,

Present were the following
from Midland; Mrs. BessieUmber-so-n,

district deputy, Mmes. Clara
Lee Mlze,' J. R. Mize, and James
Mlze.
. The Royal Neighbors will hold
their "regular meeting Thursday
and want a good attendance; they
are making plans for the two com-
ing conventions, the district meet
ing at Pecosand the state meeting!
at corpus unristi.

i i

Women Golfers to Iay,,,

Lubbock Ladies Friday
Women coif w n!nvr nt tlft

3prlng will Journey to Lubbock
Friday to men women of that city
In match play.

ten or twelve local women win
make thetrjp.

'i

PENN STATE ENOINEER
HONORED .

STATE COLLEGE!. Pa., (UP)
The Penn State Engineer, pub-
lished by students of engineering
at Pennsylvania State College,
has received notice of its selec--
.lon for the first award for ,the
best editorials printed in a col
lege engineering newspaper dur
ing tne year. Tne paper won sec-
ond place last year. Thai awards
are made by the Engineering Col
lege Magazinesassociation,!

READER'S OUlDE PUT OUT
NEW YORK. (UP) A reader's

gums designed to meet the re
quirements of CCC workers has
Just been issued by the American
association for Adult Education.
Ths guide lists 900 books and des
ignates those which are more ap-
propriate; for the reader who, ai.
tnough lacking technical back
ground, may wish to obtain precise
information. .

iiiWhat's In A UameT
DENVER, Colo. (UP) Harry

Justice, of Pueblo, was Indicted
by a federal grand jury here, on
a charge of falsely representing
himself as a federal officer. Offer
all wt'a bt a namef

14RA,

Former Utilities
CzarJailedWhen
Bond Is Not Tlet

CHICAGO (AP) Samuel Instill was placed fonder
f $200,000bond by a federal judge Tuesday, and, unable to
furnish it, was led away to jail.

With his eyes tearful andhis stepslagging, Insull trudg-
ed silently betweenguards,a prisoner in a city where

v
ho

had risento greatnessamongfinancial and utilities poten-
tates 6f the nation. "t

Gapingcrowdsmet his train at the station. He faced
thehi impassively. At the United Stalesmarshal's offidi.
he heard the chargesread: using the mafia to and
violation of the act.

He collapsed when his heartbecame overtaxedby the
nhvsienl nnd rmotionftl ntrnin. Revivincr. he was finger
printed, then led beforethe judge. District Attorney Green' -- i
asking a heavybond. Green said the spent a m;
vast sum chasingInsull around the world and wanted the
assurancehewould be on handfor trial.
. Shortly after1 o'clock, five hours from the timehks trajn J
arrived in Chicago, Insull was dressedin at the county jo, I

andassignedto a cell.

FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS

SYSTEM ADVOCATED BEFORE

INTERSTATE COMMISSION

NineRegister
7' ,TlT'i jg.-1 advii sss'r or viororraneue mtr.tat. com

Auto Cavorvan To WTCC
ConventionIn San An
gclo Begins To Shape

Nine: Big Spring men had regis
tered cars with the Chamber of
Commerce to join in the Big Spring
motorcade Tuesday morulnir en-

route to the West Texas' Chamber
of Commerce convention in San
Angelo.

Carl Blomshleld, chairman ot the
committee organizing the "on to
Angelo" campaign, said an attempt
Will be made to have 100 cars listed
In the motorcade.

He recalled that there isa trad
tlon that the previous host city al
ways does all it can to help the
host city In' making the convention
a success.

Car owners and individuals were
urged to register at the local Cham-
ber of Commerce offices if they
can make the trip to San Angelo
Tuesday.

The motorcadewill leave here at
3:30 a. m. on .that day and will
stage a parade after reaching San
Angelo.

Stickers of "Howdy Neighbor"
and novelty walking sticks are be-
ing prepared'tor the occasion,

Those who have already register
ed automobiles are C. S. Blom
shleld, Dr. W. B, Hardy, Cat Boy- -
kin, JosephEdwards, Ray Cantrell,
C. T, Watson, Marvin Hull, B.
Reagan and G. A. Woodward.

s

OneJurorIs
dlulsen In Ray

Hamilton Case
DALLAS UP) One juror was se

lected at noon Tuesday in Ray
mond Hamilton's Grand Pralrli
bank robbery trial.

)i n

1st,Baptist Y. W. A.
; ' ReportsHouseParty
The Y. W, A. of the First Bap

tist church met at the church Mon,
day afternoon for regularmeeting
and gave reports of ths Lamesa
house party which many attended
over xne weex-en- a.

Miss Mamie Leach told of the
pageant in which Qulxea B. Xing,
recently or this town, played the
leading role. Miss Wllrena Rich-boUr-

told of the address'; Miss
Elolse Haley repeated the musical
number shegave. Miss Josephine
Tripp reported the businesssession
andJeanBlank, told of the picnic.
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell gave a sum-
mary ot ths entertainment la the
homes.

The Y. W. Adeclded to take up
a (und of two pennies tor an of
each memberto raise. transpor
tation fund for next years kousi
party.. .

I

O. C Fisher, candidate forstate
representative et kfcfc smtrlet, of
Ban Anae-to- , was a vtsissr k
Sftimg TMaftsav "'

Jr MHT

PRICBF1VE CENTS

defraud
bankruptcy

government

I WASHINGTON, tioa ot
a Federal Communications

I mission ti regulate the ,i
telegraph nuny.wriiiM,

slon.

Vrt MM

Com

The. position of the.
CommerceCommissionw
bv Commission?Fraakr

Oosasnbv--

Ifttaratata

amy, testifying toflt Joue:

state commerce cosmt en tM
Rayburn

U.S.Crude
ProductionIti .

MarchIs Given
WASHINGTON. UnTlM inter

ior department Tuesdaysssiniatod
the crude petroleum lwedwettfei Ik
the United fetatesdurt Xarafc at
75,548,000 barrel, coast with
65,450,000 barrels February,

l '

Local Delegation
May Attend Road
MeetingIn Talka

i" '

Chamber of. Comaaeras. wa. at-
tempting to organise a detagatlon
to go to the annual jnntjsig,
State Highway 8 SMocteHo, Sa
Tahoka Wednesday.

The meeting la conelaerad
tant for Howard cow
the --association, is
reach decision towad

paving for section; Us
through Howard, Pawsesx'
Lynn counties.

I The; Weather .
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WEDNESDAY ONLY
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36-i- n Vat Dye Fancy

Percales

Yards
10 i

80-i- n. FastColor

Broadcloth
Ncjv, Prints

Yds.

6 1
Children's

Oxfords
Black, Drown & Tan

White

Pair
Per !
PriclUa Style

Curtains
Cream Marquisette with

colored Border

Pairs
2 1

.Men's

StrawHats
Sailors

BodyW

BU 1
StylesX
Remnang

During Dollar Day

Price

Phone510

"
it

' Si "!

i
mm

.

-

'

You And

it A

Vvl

Ladles Non-ru-n Rayon

Undies

for
4 1

Men's Covert

Pants
Sanforized

Pair
Per i

30-l- n. Vat Dye. Fancy

Percale
. NeV ShipmentFor This

Event

Yards
6 1

36-i- n. Unbleached

Muslin

Yards

12 1
A Close Out Of Higher

Priced

House Frocks
Now
Only i
.Ladies' Blond

Shoes w
....A

CLOSE OUT-
i T'- -

Pair
te i

Big Spring

and
Your To

Free Motion Show
DRAMA COMEDY

TUESDAY

City Auditorium -

Through ihe, cpurtesyof the Keystone Steel anil
Wire Co., Peoria, III., makersof the Red
BrandFenc4;Sve Invite you to be our gues$at this
wonderful, full-lengt- h "talkie'' picture.
See,In soundpictures,how successfulfanners
erate; hee steel In Uie making. . .big open boiling,
fettbbHtig mtal. it being tapicd off Into
huge ladles; moulded Into 5000 lb. ingots; then
raMetl Out; like white not serpents450 feet long. . .
Uiea madeinto wire fence, barb and other
products. '.',.

TMs showIs FREE to farmers and their families.
DONT MISS IT.

Valuable Frlzeii Given FREES

J
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HoldersMay
ReinstateIn
,Next60Days

ApplicationsMust Bo Scut
lo Lotton Producers

Pool For Approval
Holders Of Cotton ODtlona which

expired May 1 will be given an
opportunity to have these options
reinstated If la made
mlltiln......... -. . I . ku- - iv w uayi, u was
'announced today by Oscar John
ston. manager of tha rnltnn pro
dueera naal.

wr. lUliilBLUii BiaiFQ innr oniV Hll-

ODiion rnntmi'ii invrinw...... x a.v. b VVWV
Daiea or cotton hud nnr hn,,. hanni....,
from and, under the terma of the
uj.uo.1, mesa contracts expired
May 1. Holders who desire to have
them reinstated almuld. ...mi.Va avf- -- -
plication to the Cotton Producers::, :
Pool within the next 60 days, Mr.
Johnston stated.

in announcing that reinstatement
would .be granted on application,
Mr. Johnston made public the pres-
ent status of the cotton ontlona
which were offered producera as

part of the compensation In IV,.
193J emergency cotton campaign.

Of a total of 371,431 options Is-

sued covering 2,128,697 bales. 597,-1-98

options covering 2,403,174 balea
have been exercised either by sale
or delivery to the cotton .nrodue--
era pool. Of this amount, produc
ers holding options covering 437,-18- 0

bales have called their options
and the cotton mM an,, K .
malnder has been delivered to the
cotton producers pool.

Mr. Johnston stated that options
outstanding totaled Ajua ..nir.i.
covering 42,023 bales. These cases
are uiviuea as rouows: 3207 con-
tracts for 21,449 balea have been
extende'd. the holders navlnir i Vi

sum of forty cents per bale ner
month carrying charge; 209 con-
tracts COVarinfr AAA hataa V.ava
called Bnd fiad Iha .lata l. fntnM
3ale; 2,367 contracts covering 16,--
ju "aiej are in auspensaand will
be issuedwhen adjusted by corres-
pondenceor settlement (these n

holders will then have 30 days
after date of Issuo'lh VhlcH .to call
soy sale or assign to the cotton
producerspol); 820 contracts cov-
ering 3,306 bales have tyit been
heard from since date of Issueand
these producers are irfven thAUiriu.
liege for 60 days from May 1 to
apply for reinstatement

'1 r--

WJVO CAME.cSt5hVK.-- MAnE
Nh.. limi-n- m.

clafa' of 4hcrNational Parks service
recently have conducted surve'ys
ftlnnir alraama In llil. .allnn
Nebraska In quest of possible Bites
for wua game preserveswhich the
government' Diana to establish In

with the several
states. The preserves, which will
provide rest and feeding grounds
for migratory birds, will ba'nald
for out of revenue from the fed
eral name stamD act. It was un
derstoodhere.

a

Mrs. John THvla haa relnmad, o.- - a" .".:::
a week visltlhir her Dr.
Italelgh Davis add his family.

Farmers Ranchmen
Families Are Invited

Be Our GuestsAt A

Picture
--- --c INDUSTRIAL

.Mayl5trp.m.

famous

Watch

wire

iMtfiinRCvKQ I

CepperBearing!!;

Thk fmcu fence
eoct k4J m pt0
muoi quality el
n ilra ptlce.

However, you cui
' aow.buf 'genuine
Red Drwid t no
tnofc; thui ULni

id mertirt prices.
It' u outtUndlng
value.Pf all mcaae
eiMBM in end Uvea
eicate. a--

ivctitthttaviiuiqAAAUAllil

application

COLUMnua1

HIHFlTV

Pkose214

S.Pi JONESLUMBER CO,

U. S. RentsLand
To Ciit
Not lo

CO'LLKrtR STATION VtlxinH.r.'
standing of government regulations

a In. uhnf Ynav m maw ta Vta

grown on contracted cotton, wheat
anil hiM feanlla iM ...... ..!....
In aomo placet, reports to the TSxas
A. and M. college cxtenilon service.
Indicate. The corn-ho-e rulin- -... .... - "aoout permitted.. .

pasture
'.

plantttijra
nave Deen miainterpreted by eotne,
It la renorted.

It Is not true that anv and all
ylno ornna ...- - K H.Ht.i .-. iiMj w uiai;icu u.i... .vuuuuticu cum acres, oeciarra J&

tr,, -JVVlLUIiUICCIIU CAicuaion .

specialist The AAA listed certain
pasture crona wheh mlh "a
sowed, but that list does not lh- -
.!.. - . ..viuuc BiBHcs-an- legumesmat can
normally be grazedduring the first.. .year they are planted. Thus It IS
that lespedezaor rescue grass, for
in.tan.. ... v,. ... ..
corn acr-- x. hut aii.n ... i. ..
bidden. Sudan could be grazed
tflla .a.v at.l l --.... It. -- J .

not help the national, reduction
nrnffram

.Farmers should get In mind thrf
fundamentals of the adjustment
nrflpram In .it.Hf.lan.l H.k.4. .f--rr'-r- - H..uv.aM..tu nimr VI1C
contracts will permit In the way
of seedlngs on contracted acres,
extension offlcals ssv. nurtni. jhn
presentemergency,and until Inter
usuunu iraue can oe ouut up. again
to take farm nrndtirla 1nvu inmv.
quantities. It haabeen decidedwise
national policy to take 43 million
kic i .guou isrm tana out or
production. Farmers art being
laid good moneyto do this. Iniofa--
1S thta retired land ..n Ka ttBmJt .n.
help the farm family 'live, at borne,
where they have not previously had

ougn tana to do this, the
is willing tha,t It be done In

'he case of the cotton and when!
programs. The administration also
Cnowa It in he annnd national .- -.

policy to swing cultivated land to
jMiures, ana Iflererorecncouraees
that land, be SOWh, to bermnnent
lastureCrocs that nnrmnllv nm
fyrnlsh much grazing thefirst year
after seeding.

The "agricultural adjustment ad-
ministration hat hrnurrtit mlllUn.
of dollars to Texas farmers and in'
return- - asks cooperation in restrict- -

uii an mrra production during thin
'.rylng transition period. The ad-
ministration. Is generousbut It has
never at any time given permission
to .plant ac.res to anything and ev-- .

erythlng.
1 .

narm weatner
Having E ffe,c
On HowardCrops

summer weather hefnra va ,i.i
die of May Is having alternate ef--
lects on ciops over Howard county.

In sections where- there has been
plenty of moisture and the stuff IsH.i.f t..lH.i . .. .
Jr. t"cs" "" io comc up a

ut In the northwest corner of
Ithe county and In north Mnrtin and
most all of Dawson countv fh
weather Is playing havoc with lit
tie mosture Is already nrsenL..... -

Ynunir .mIIam l.l...! 'i7u...
peeked Sunday after a. bbarnlng

j which xrtin'-th- e teri)erature,to
93 degrees shonemoat of the after
noon.

Warm nlchta....,. am aii.lna. ....v hu....b b,v.ja.lu niinnr iin nua miirf.I. " "i- - ".. V p- - I1 'f10".4iui 01 me county,,.especially.Jn--

'" " . na section-- were ap-
proximately 10 Inches'of rain 'fell
durlnir the SDrlnir aeaan

tZ&rW tllAntlncr mat, .. a ...
to play, but thosewho planted ear-
ly are reaping-- the seedsof their
hurry, weeds are springing, up
along side the cotton and It Is go--
ing to be mean to work.",.''.m'ny.f8nyr' wno hnda experiencefrom'walting until
usual .nlnntlno-- timn .in.-...- .. ..ar - Jtct. Jiaurather have men working In thecotton patch than no cotton ratchat all. ,

With the excention tJ ih hk.ik.
west part of the county farmersar getting their stuff up to a good
stand. Two timely rain-- now anda bumDcr cron.wlli ha ....
plagues excepted.

WICiriOAN PEN AltE
TO GET TEAll GA3

IONIA. MlrV. Ttl r. .
..r u? r.v., -- l'

.v... u,. ,,.u,u niici. biic Hpcuiinoi cieen nurt.

anda aur--
vey tear gas Installation. The
system win include' a number oftear gas guns nlarVd hfh v.
walla and connected by
discharge circuits wth the depu--hy warden office -- o nas
already .awarded Contracts fni
such auloment In other Instltu- -
tions.

)

DanceAt Country
Club vyednesday

An Invitation danc will be glv- -
en, Big Spring Country club
Wednesday night,beginning 0

for. benefit of Ladles'
CJolf association. .Dancing will be
gin at 9. and the mulo will be fur--
msnea oy jonnriy juscoaBf anams

orchestra,

Yields,
Shift It

BudgetLoans
SaveLiterest

For Farmers
HOUSTONFarmers and live

stock men In Texas who are bor
rowing from production credit as

are saving money' on
their production costs this season
by obtaining their loans ori, a bud-
get basis, according to figures re-

leased her today (May 1) by the
credit Division of the

Farm Credit Administration.
The figures show that production

credit associations In Texas, al
though only recently
closed about.5.040 loans amounting
to approximately mo.ooo dorlnc
the month o.' March. Only 270,000
of this amount was pajd out lmme--
uiuicjy in, larmer-Dorrower- s. xne
remalnjhg J170.000 ofthis amount
was reserved for the budget

of Individual borrowers wKo
Vvill be paid the proceeds of 'their
loan as they need,t for production
'urposes uuring tne season,
mers who, baverrangedto obtain
this J170.000 In' future advances
will not be charged Interest on this
moneyuntil they start using It. In
'erest on loans 'made by the pro
duction creqit associationsare pay-
able when,,the loan la duo. Loans
now belng.madeby the associations
oear 61-- 2 per cent Interest

The farmer-borrow- may annlv
for a loaty to finance hla production
-- osts foHHhe entire seasonand

thp approximate dates of his
necessaryexpenseshe Is able to ge

for a of payments to
he made by. the production credit
issoclajlan to take care of hla pro- -
--'ucuon.expensesas they arise dur-'n-g

theReason. He pays Intereston
-- ach advance only f.or the length
if time- he actually has the money
BorrowlnR,ona budget basis rather
uian obtaining all the money at
'he beginnlnfr-o- f the seasonshould
ordinarily redijee a farmer's Inter
est charges fr6hi,l-- 3 to

t i

ON '

TEXAS

FARMS
By :. II. Darrow

EytcnsionServiceEditor

For reduclmr mnrket Snn and
corn acreaec.222 Wllllam.nn ram,
ty farrne.rs will receive $48,000 this
year in uovernment benefit checks,wi

Going In.jtr6n this vear for
farm 4 V'Wrd 20
Vouhg county home demonstration
clubs have planted S yards each
according to landscape, plans

Badly needed feedcrons are be
ing planted on rented cotton acTea
In Morris county, with half the
nlantlnsra de.vnted fn nfju-nr- - nlher
icgum--a wnicn win enncn tne soil
and at the sams time give some
reed.

I Tha nrn...l. .. 4 4 4 .. - -
sweet potatoes paid the farming
expensesOf J. If. Gonialea,In Tim
Hogg county last year, the county
agent says. He harvested W
bushelswhich sold for 60 cents ner
bushel, and had several hundred
poundsof culls left for pig feed.

T6 meet--. the need of fruit twice
a uay to give an adequate diet,
homedemonstration club women la
Lamar county put out 1380 fruit
trees and 1809 grape, vines early
una spring.

Ninety per cent of the feeder
calves produced In Menarl county
are de.horned In the tame manner
as the qlub calves that were

,
In livestock shows this

San Angelo and Fort' Worth. The
e'ves.averaged864 pounds,

.

supply of high
qflallly turkeys for dressing and
swung onina oest markets, the
COfllltV --Blrenl nf rn.liran .nii.tu
has three, turkey demonstrators
cooperatingwth him to showwhat
can be, don with farm turkey
flocks..

I
MElltyna Three TTall --nnnlu

f"mers art reported by James J.
Jkson,eountyagent, to be devel- -

oplng a system of Uvsl terraces
turned up slightly at each end to

and Hold run-of- f from
sdjolnifig pastures, fields and
roass.-- '.Be i u te avoid the
danger of atemaga from flood ws--

-- ....v ,0 ppsaiDiury of prison ""'" Club boys made an aver-brea-

or riots, at Jonlo Reform-- aRenet return of $71.40 per calf on
atory, a company Is " animals exhibited sol'd atmaking

for

electrical

state

attfl
.at

o'clock, the

soclatlons

series

heaiillflrallnn

exhibited

catch water

FARM
TALK

Written For The
Daily Herald

J. W. Lowe. Ackerlv. renoris that
It la getting1 a little dry In that area
since only a little more than a 1
Inch total of rain fell In that sec--
tltiri. Hla Dlttce Is ahntit a- mile
north of the Reeca Adams place
near Boash.

H. Tfo. Adams nf the flnaaVi enm
muplty adds an anxious amen to
that story. Rain la needly badly In
that section and toward. Ackerly,
in ana around Brown, Tartan and
Lenor--h In Ifarttn county over
most or uawEon county.

Tom Good started nne herd Rim
'day and another one Monday to
uamesairom where he was to ship
3,600 steers to Nebraska. The buy
er waaMra-Kllpatrlc- k but what the
stun Drougnr couia not be learned
here Tuesday.

A bunch of Big Spring folk in- -

tiuuuiK r, uiuure,tTipnvKaing,... MU IS. A. a CCIV1CC, ir. Bn'J
Mrs. Charley Crelghton. Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Slaughter and Tom Ash-
ley enlOved an old fashioned rhiielr
wagon ainner aunaay at his ranch

H. C. Reed of .Is already
making local I people Impa'tlent
oionaay ne was in town with a lot
of talk about his watermelon patch
and when he would bring a inellon
in to his friends. Those vines, he
says, are already up. And that
sandy land In that area Is the best
yet for meltons.

Mrs. Mary. .Hubner says that
things are getting dry at her place.
Planting haa been completed but
she syi It may have to be done
over. '

Egbert Echols, who grew '$
around Coahoma,was here Satur-
day. He Is tax assessor andcol-lecto- r

for the PecosIrrlgatloifcom-pan- y

at Barstow, Conditions are
a little betteraround Barstow, ac-
cording to him. In Barstow he Is
a great boys worker and brought

of Boy Scouts'here Satur--
.1... L U.' J t JlV
uejr iui( me gaiiiuurfe.

His stuff is .nnmlntr alnnp fine
says Fritz Heckler who live ne.ar
Luther, but, so are the weeds.

. !S,'
Walte'Lundy was In town Mon- -

ipy,Mtcr helping Louis Cpnrnd
brand' 600 calves on the 9R outfit
over In Scurry county.

Walter Robinson says he thinks
his cotton will be up to a good

tera and also to give the fields free
Irrigations to Insure crops In dry
years.

A New
,v..w.

-- r--gr - r-- -
'. - V; - .

,

'

r

stand.

W. T. Jackson of Palrolew la an.
other farmer whs' nraeltraa Ihe
doctrine of live at home. aeh .
he plants a world of garden stuff
anu cans piepty to run all through
the winter and until the stuff
comes fresh next sprln and sum-
mer.

Last searhe nut un over a limn.
sand cans of peas. corn, beans.
okra, etc Ills tomato patch wag
looking ust right when a heavy
mid aiimmer ....nn .,...,,....i.. a 1.1...o.na jj
Into It and totally ruined It.

his family canned quite a bit Of
porx too. ana it nsa laaied until
about a week ago. About the only
can foods the family hnnh la'al
year was a little, greens,and Jac
auii sya were wasni any use 411
that Since thev raised nlentv nt
turnip and mustard greens. $

vegeiaDies nave already been
Dlanted and are un. so he 'Win
probably do a tot more canning
again. The maize patch crtme up
to a poor stand andhe Is Planning
on planting again. Ills fplace Is
near Falnrlew. j,

v

John Curtis has' amlchlv vant
stahd of cotton "on -- most of his
place, The sun Sundaymade some
of the young plants look sort of
sick, ne said. Jlowever, It wasn't
hurt preceptlbly.V--
Sv

rlrnaa In antithrfr,ia-,- . aa.m.
ty 1 coming along- fine now and,
caitiff are hecrlnnlnfr in a,e mnrnm

good 'grating. Around Garden City
iwj uibi Bcvuun Miinga are iook- -

'1

i

stockmen sheep

of Nesco

Kitchen Ware

Regular$6.50 Value
Only During

NESCO WEEK

This special offer, limited, to Nesco VVeek, -
WITH THE PURCHASE OF A NESCO
OIL STOVE OR RANGE. .

Come In and theselovely kitchen contain-- r
Here's what you get: Pantry

Set, Match Box, Salt and Pepper Set, Drop
door breadbpx with shelf, and aicahe cover
and boardset. -

' tThe number Uiesc sets limited so come
la early this week.

Big
Phone

esyridfag M . pleasurecar.

of

ing fine for and
men.

see
era.

of are

14

rram.1. . .. ....I w . -.v.ai.a.w mm .l&Ulil SOJU. 1UQ

head pf ewes and lambsfor D. V.
Christian. . In M-- TlarelaU .1.- -,v n.., vii ins
BUI Cole place In Glasscockcoun-
ty. In fine fettle, the awes brought

s--
Pull bii.i,.i

beets fed to a herd of 40 Jerseys
Increased butterfat 8
pounds per day and saved two-thir-

of the ensilage' ration fur-
nished th'e covrrf by Clarene n,,
dett, Brook county He
grew a riciu or beets for market
and after pteklng It over found
that many beets remained, rrh.
beet ration U good In every res
pect, tne county agir.t tiports.

Them are 12nnh atndanta a- -.

faculty of ?.) at Terrtnle iihlti...u
Philadelphia. '

ASKT for
BAKE-RIT- E

BREAD
AND PASTRIES

At .Grocery StoresIn All
Fanning

Baking Co.
Big Spring

$298

Hardware.Co.
US-1- 7 Main

afl

Truck

f

mm. -

r- - - V( - - --,--.-

, , ' . "".-- ' ',.
- Ma3k i,

'

B3RHVHHBEN)'adsEfi3iiiiiHn i

'j..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHflBiiia.IHiiHHW i

.,!MiJJlHHBWBPBpP

Spring

International

"HerelsANeInternationarThatb You Can
Ask In Appearance,Mechanical Excellence,

j-- andOperating Economy"
.'TnfeB'ew InternationaliVinester

er Model O--l hi, atruck of serviceabledistinction and It is especially built and
for light, fast service. i new of B,

perforniance and that make it an outstandingtmeb
"

. value, A i "('
wide of sfru-ll- , "

bodiesare for the 113-Inc- h wheel.
,,; basechsmIs. .The cab gives yoa clear, Hnlnterrupted View and tfce?seataareascomfortable and ".),

A comparison will convinceyoa QuaHtv.

FALFtntniAR

'production

dairyman.

.Communities

Diltz

Al!

for

.half-to-n,

beauty. de-
signed delivery combines qualities

economy

variety available

J.&W. FisherTruck & TractorCo.
P1wm14U

""VTirnwninnfflis

JtaternaUonal
1
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Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

Today' Cnmn
fe raid vs. Southern lc. Place!

Corner lTlh and Runneli. Time:
e!30.

' . STANDINGS
TEAMS p V L Pet' Southern Ice..... 1 I 0 1,000
Herald ., 1 I 0 1,000
Cosden 110 1,000
Klwanis ,j... 3 1 1 .500
Lions n... 1 0 1 .000
Men a Blblo Clan ..101 .000
Settles .. . 10 1 .000

Makes Your Skin
' Look So Youthful

jour SKin with this new
wonderful Faco Powder and let
HELLO OLO Rive you that youth-
ful bloom. Made by a new Frenchprocess stays on longer, prevents
large pores, beautifies your

Does not Irritate the slcln
or give a pasty look. Purest face
powder made. Try MELLO-QL-

.and you'll lovo 1U 60c and Jl, ndv.

I

V,

She says:
"I recommend becauM
of Us high, quality. While It Is
priced slightly higher ordi-
nary felt base rugs, the extra,

will result In a savings to
you."

Phono

Yankef.esGoOn

Hitting Spree
Cloutcrs Have Big Day As

Browns Overwhelmed
Fourteen ToOne

NEW TOIIK UR-'N- ew York Tan
keeswent on a hitting spree Mon-
day and with Lou Gehrig and BUI
oicKey hitting home runs over--!
whelmed the St. Louis Browns, 14
to 1.

The Tanks counted six times In
the secondInning and then coast-
ed to victory behind Johnny Allen's
fine pitching. Qofflg the route for
the first time, flils season, Allen
kept the Brown's tilts well 'scat-
tered, struck out 11 and was not
scored on until the ninth.
St Louis ..,.000 000 0011 7 2

Blaeholder, Knott, Wells and
Hemslcy; Allen and Dfckcy,

UKTHOIT 8, BOSTON' 6
BOSTON UP) Lynwood "School-

boy" rtowo slammedone of Johnny
Welch's offerings over the left
field fence Monday and gave tht
Detroit Tigers their flrt 1931 Vic
tory over the, lied Sox, an af-
fair In 11 Innings.

Gold Seal

CONGOLEUM
Hie Floor Covering Used and Recommended By

Mrs. Ethyl J. Warren
Herald Cooking School Expert

Cong-oleu-

than,
long-wea- r

Gold Rug

New Porch Furniture
New Gliders, Deck and l'orch Chairs, and other new pieces
for porch and jard hae just arrived. Trices are inont rea-

sonable. Come In and see them.

2G0

Rix Furniture Co.

Luckies areall-wa-ys

kind to your throat
As vou cansec from thispicture Luckies

9x12

fine, smooth-qualit-
y doesn'tjust happen

center, leaves!.

Only the clean center leaves for which

farmers, arepaid higher prices for the

center leavesare' the mildest leaves-th- ey

tast? better. Then-.I- t's toasted"-f- or

throat protection. And every Lucky

packedwith thesechoice tobaccos
' iriade round and firm free from loose

ends-that'ss- why Luckies ','kp n con

dition "--
do W dry out. Luckies are

always in?all-wa-
ys kind to your throat.

. "It's
Luckiesareall-wa-

vrv"

4

tBP"? ,. fl''

" rC

8--6

'

Seal

$Q49

toasted"
hindtoyourlhroat

:.- - ?&$

110 Runnels

The drewk drhw, the aaV Mt
Welch fv M Ms twe toahigs of
rHf work. Moved KHMr Mick
ey Cochrane, who accompanied
Row into action la the seventh,
after Vie Borrell, the Tiger start
ing pitcher, abdicated vrhlle trail-
ing by three runs.
Detroit ....001020003 028 8 2
Boston 101003 010 00--4 10 3

Borrell, Howe and .Hayworth,
Cochranei Wetland, Welch and
Ferrell.

SENS 17, WHITE SOX 1
WASHINGTON UP) The store

keeper at Griffith stadium mopped
his brow wearily Monday and
marked up a 17 to 7 victory for
Washington over the Chicago
White Sox.

Fifteen hits none of them off
Lyons arid nine bases on balls
contributed to the Senators' scor-
ing orgy. Jdur White Sox pltch-e-ri

tried vainly to stop the slaugh
ter while Monte Weaver, going the
route for Washington, was pound
ed for 12 hits that would have won
most ball games.

Third Baseman Boken, subbing
for the injured Cecil Travis, and
Left Fielder Marluth led the Wash-
ington hitting spreei with three
each.
Chicago 010 000 0067
Washington .......311144 OOx 17

Ilevlng, Wyalt, Lyons, Tletje and
Pasek;Berg;Weaver nnl Klumpp.

THE--

STANDI!

IIKSM.TS MONDAY'
Ts'xas League

San Ant.ulo 1, OkWhoria City
Tulia o, Galveston 9,

Fort Worth C Beaumont 2.
Hotnton Vt Dallas 4.

Amerlran Leagua
7, Clevelaid .1.

Now Yorlc A, St Loul I.
Detrpi' 8 Bostoru.6,, -- .1,Washington 17, Chicago 7,

National LcagUo
New Tork 3, Cincinnati 2.
St. Louis 10, Boston 6'.

Pittsburgh 7, Brooklyn 6.
Philadelphia 2, Chicago9.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W L
Tulsa 13 6
Galveston 13 9
San Antonio 13 7
Dallas . .... 11 9
Oklahoma City ... 8 11
Fort Worth 10 11
Houston ... 8 14
Beaumont . 6 14

" National League
Team W L
New Tork 13 '5

The clean
CenterLeaves

i

7

m

est leaves
iZue? pet&b

1

Pet
.684
.591
.630
.550
.421
.475
.361
.300

Pet:

Giants inla
Hurling Duel

Ciiicliiiiall Reds'
Streak Goes To

Gamci
CINCINNATI UP) The New

Tork Qlants, with Carl Hubbell do
ing the hurling, extended the On
ctnnatl Reds'lolsng streak to eight
games Monday, rallying In the
ninth to count twice for a 3 to 2
victory.

The gam was' a tight pitching
duel between Hubbell and Benny
Frey. Frey got out of" three tight
places but could not survive the
fourth and so the world champions
took their secondstraight from the
Reds and Hubbell hung up his
fourth victory as compared to one
setback.

FfUATES 7, DODGERS 8
PITTSBURGH UP) coming

from behind after the Dodgers
had touched Lorry French for six
runs In the first three Innings,1
Pittsburgh nosed out Brooklyn, i
to 6, In 10 Innings Monday. Vaugh-an'-

triple followed by Harry Lava
getto'a single produced the win
nlng tally nfter the Pirates
tied the score In the eighth bn a
wild pitch by Charley Perkins.
Brooklyn . 015 000 000 Q 6 12 3
Pittsburgh 011 003 010 17 13 1

Bengc, Perkins, Leonard and
Lopez; French, Chagnon and
Grace, Padden.

ST. LOUIS 10, BOSTON 8
ST LOUIS UP) Tex CarTeton at

lowed the Boston Braves but 1 hit
In seven Innings, then-- weakened,
but still scored a 10 to 5, victory
over .the visitors here Monday,
thanks to the lusty clouting 'by the
Cardinals. '

Five Cards scores came In the
third Inning, whlchsaw the depar-
ture of Bobby Brown from the Bos-

ton mound. Rothrock and Collins
later delivered home runs.

Rallying desperately, the Braves
scoredtwice In the eighth, and col

Pittsburgh 11
Boston ,.. 9
Chicago 12

St Louis 10
Brooklyn 7
Philadelphia ..... D

Cincinnati ... ... 8
American League

Team W
New "Tork 12
Cleveland 8
Boston 9
Washington 10
Detroit 8
Philadelphia ....... 8
St. Louis . 5

, 4

the are
--muMB.HllIltll lO Hll ' " "I

Eight

6
8
7
8

10
11

It

.617
,529
.632
S30
.412
.313
,176

L Pet
5 .706
6 .371
8 .329
8 .555
8 .500
9 .471

10 .333
10 .283

TexasLeague
Scores

BUFFS 16, STEERS 4 '
DALLAS, UP) Hamnvrhfg-- hits

to all corners of the stadium, the
Houston Buffaloes defeate'd Dallas
Monday, 16 to 4. It was tha first
night game of the seasonhere and
drew a few hundred fans.

Fred Sliley, southpaw, andSal
Qllatto, right-hande- r, tolled. Inef
fectively for the Steer. Mike even--
gros wasi't at his best form but he
did not have to bear down with his
mates lilting timely behind him,
seven rUns in th eighth Inning
formed the climax of Houston bat-
ting rampage that netted the Buffs
21 hits.
Houston .... 100 205 07016 21 0
Dalla OiO 201 000 6 16. 2

Cvengros an IcCurdy; Stlfey,
Glatto and Jonnard.

FT, WORTH 8, BEAUMONT 2
FORT WORTH, UP) The Fori

Worth Cats enhancedtheir chances
of climbing- Into the first division
and nt the same time advanced
their consecutivevictories fo three
straight by defeating the Beau
mont Exporters 6 to 2 Monday.

Dick Whltworth Was the master
of the Beaumont youngsters, hold- -

. .ling thcrn to eight hits In the rnnnu--

inciuriu vi meir iwu rung, une ui
which Was a circuit wnllnn over the
left field fence by Holllday Irr the
fifth Inning. Their other tally
cam. In the ninth when a belated
roily was cut short.
Fort Worth . 200 301 00-- 0 10 0
Beaumont 000 010 0012 8 1

Hare and Tresh; Whltworth and
Broskle.

I, INDIANS 0
OKLAHOMA CITY Defending

a one-ru- n lead secured In the first
Inning, the San Antonio missions
held the Oklahoma City Indians
scorelessMonday to win the third
of a three-gam- e series, 1 to 0.

Although the Redskins slapped
the horsehlde for ten hits, they
were powerJessNtp score.Wlllse for
the Missions anv7 Meadows for the

lectedthree more runsIn th ninth.
Boston .. . .000 000 023 '5 7 4

St. Louis 015 031 OOx 10 11 3
Brown, Manguro, Barrett and

Spohrer, Hogan; Carjeton and V.
Davis.

CUBS 2, FIIILS 0
CHICAGO UP) Bill Lee, frtsh

man right-hande- shut out Phila
delphia with four singles Monday
In'hls first major leaguo start for
the Cubs and won, 2 to 0, In a
pitcher's duel with Ed Holley and
Curt Davis.
Phlla, ........000000 0000 4 1
Chicago ...i .000 001 10x 2 7 0

Holley, Davla and Wilson; Lee,
Ljons and Hartnett
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Indians went the full rout as
H pitchers.
Q.nlnn. 4ftA AAA AAA 4 A 1

Okla. City' ... 000 0000000 10 ,2
Wilts and Heath; Meadows and

Horton, I

OILERS 10, BUCS t
TULSA The Tulsa Oiler made

It eight In a row and thre straight
over the GalvestonBuccaneer with
a ninth Inning rally her Monday
thatnetted lx run and broke-u- a
gamewith a final scoreof 10 to 9.

ToUng Mrrrltt Hubbell, kid bro
ther of CarL the Giant star, wa
effective until the seventh Inning,
when he beganweakening and wa
JerkedIn favor of Hutchinson. Hut-
chinson,was chalked up a loss.
Galveston ... 012 015 000 9 11 0
Tulsa .... 100 000 30610 12 2

Hubbell, Hutchinson and Linton;
posdel, Felway and Bergef.

Personally
Speaking

,"W A. Odoni, of Carlsbad,N M ,
Is in Blvlngs and Hareus hospl'il
where he will be operated on for
gallstones Tuesday. He Is the son
of Mrs. J. M. Anderson of Big
Spring.

It. Ij. Price and R. T. Plner left
Tuesdaymorning for Abilenewtieie
they will spend the day.

II B, Hurley, superintendent of
Continental Oil company. Is In a
hospital al San Angelo, for treat-
ment. Mrs Hurley Is with him.

Miss Zlllah Mae Ford left Sunday
morning for San Antonio, where
she Joined friends for a trip to
Mexico City. She will bo gonesev
eral weeks,

Ray Wilcox, who sustained a
broken leg In an automobile accl
dent near Brady several months
ago, was able to be down town
Tuesday on crutches. "I have re-

gained about thlr.een pounds, and
am feeling pretty good", said Mr.
Wilcox. His manyfrlendsare'glad
thathe Is able to be up and about

C. T. Watson, chamber of com
merce manager, accompanied the
Broadway of America 'motorcade
to Dallas Monday, where he will
attend the annual convention be
ginning there today,

-

Don't let Winter-Wor-n

Oil and GreaseSpoil

Your Vacation".". . .

vj

RuseiaIs Study
Topic Of Auxiliary

The Episcopal Auxiliary met at
the Parishhouse, Monday after-
noon for a program on Russia.Rev.
W. II, Martin talked on "Commun
ism and Russia". Mrs. Garrett
read a paper on "Communism, the
Rival of Christ"

A chapter on The Never Filling
Light" wa autdled.

Mrs. Spence presided over th
business session. Theauxiliary
talked on ways of raising money
and voted to allow the Junior high
girl scout troop uie the parish
houae.

Member present were! Mmes,
George Garrette, E. V. Spence,O
L. Thomas, V. Van Gleson and II
S. Faw and Rev. W H Marfjn.

Three men at Warrenton, N. C,
have engaged In their own private

i . .,..... ija .on) '
JKJKCr KHUlt) (eguiafijt biuur ow.

weathercomesearly in the
Soonyouwill wane

therefreshingcoolnessof brooks and
mountains and is when
you will much Mag-

nolia "Summer-ize-" Service canadd
to""ihe performanceof your automo-
bile.

r
"Summer-ize-" Service means acom-
plete check-u- p of the things your
automobile for

driving. It means freedom
hot weather trouble. "Sum--"

Mer-ize-" Serviceisdistinctly a Mag-

nolia Service, created foryour pro-
tection. Drive in today1 r

Get Service
Only at

Member Juniorjfljrfc
Scout Tifpop
copal Parish House

o'clock.
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Hear
Mrs. Ethyl J. Warren

at the

School

SheWill Show You Many New Usesfor

Bread, the Energy Food
Tomorrow she will show you new
make sandwiches for parties and picnics
using Butter-Nu-t Bread."
Sprve a variety" quality Butter-N-ut Breads

your meals. You will find them delicious.
Made the highest gradematerials.

Home Bakery
142

CclM
Cfjfi9

Cooking

''Buy Bread Made At Home"

rfh

altCai--'

Announcement

aUCdm

lts Time to

213

SUMMER IZE

x --Jwmiym

For Week-En-d Trip or Lens Ms4r T

'Stmy-- Magnolia

You MEED M. jnolls1!

7 PROTECTION
POINT

Driin, lluiK mil rtfiU with cortwt
grid of Mobuou for tiuamtr dcirlof.
Drttn. dun nJ refill trtnunluion with
Cor OJ, luuiMr (rut.
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by cir
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A

Fill fuolins tank with ismntr Mohilfti or
E107I.
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an? crroaecma tellectlonr upon the
character, ataadlB or repntatton ol an;
person, firm or corporation which Ml
anoair In an tuna at thli naotr will be
eheetfallr wmctid upon Mini bronfM le
inr attention ot m wanartnitnu

Th pub:lhtra er not reipotulbl for
cap? omUslona, ttpocraphlcal crrori thai
mat occur turthtr than to comet It the
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and In na caia da tha nnbllahen
hold thcraMlrea Uab.1 lor damatea fur- -
tner than we amount receirea or tneni
for actual apace eoTertac th error. Th
rKbt la reserved to reject or edit all

copr. All advertumg ordera are
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rwrfva.
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JJip TBUCKS, NAltllOW IWJADS

That traffic accident In Ohio,
where a passengerbu ldewlped
a heavy track paiked along a
country road, caromed ,off and
collided with an approaching truck
and trailer, killing bU people out-

right and .Injuring 14 more, la a
fine example of the dangers Inher-
ent In the ateady traffic of large
vehicle over heavlly-'travele- d high
way. (

Tho average highway wa built
to accommodate ordinary carsj

" Bute and truck are bulkyrthey
need more room than the ordinary
car, and when they come to a tight
place In tho road there' always a
chance that thl 'needed room
won't be available. j'

Motorlat who drive frequently
on road Infeited by tracks and
bue are probably . Inclined to

. wonder that lhe juggernaut are
not more frequently Involved In
accident like thl one lit Ohio.

1'IK FOIl AM E1UCANSI

Dr. Dudley Reed, director ot
physical education ,t the Unlver'
pity of Chicago, seems to have
raised a standard about which all
good men and true can rally In
these troublesome times.

Dr. Reed wants to get back to
the good dessert,
which was rich, heavy, conductive
to over-feedin-g and probably more
or less unwholesome, but which
wa both delicious to eat and satis-
fying to the stomach,

In fact. It Is Dr. need's notion
that, pie la the only really satlsfac-or- y

dessert-- lie mentions the fact
that too many-- desserts are built

"Blue" Spells
some women to theIRaduco shadowof their own

7

-- -

a

i

smiling select. Utbers take
the Vegetable Compound
when they feel the blues"
comingon. It steadiesquiTcr-io-g

nerve ; . . helpsto toneup
thegeneralhealth,..givesthem
more pep sis more chirm;

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

;

aaaai a BaBal

k M

hep arotrM Ihefry ff-- Bd
design M pes.In. y rather
than th. palate: and hs'saya,"I'd
rather 41 cm cherry pi than Hv.
on floating Island.1,

Her I a llltl.' campaign which
deservesa lot ot support. Let pie
be restored to ita traditional
chemt ot things)

Tins MACHINE AGE.

How completely a modern city
Is at the mercy ot It machine!
Drop a monkey wrench In one
comparatively minor e of cog
and you can paralyze an entire
community.

Gasoline filling itation operators
and gasolinetruck driver In Cleve-
land walked out So effective was
their strike that the city supply
of gasolinewas completely cut off.
An a resu)t, the whole city was
left helpless.

Private cars, delivery trucks,
buses all of thcie could run until
their tanks were empty, and then
they had to stop.

Becauseof a disagreement In
volving only some 2.000 or so taen.

community of a million people
was brought to th edge of utter
paralysis.

Never before In history has man
kind so organized Ita communal
life that such a thing could be
true. Could there bea aharper Il-

lustration of our complete depend-
ence onour machlnesT

OX TIIB WAY up. '
.

One of the brightest spots In
the business picture right now Is
being contributed by the depart-
ment' stores. During March there
was a record-breakin- g 44' per cent
gain In the nation's department'
store sales, and there are excellent
reasonsfor believing that this re-

flects a substantial riseIn the gen
eral level of prosperity.

The.gnlri.is coming hand In hand!
witn a nee in national income,
nlgures compiled by the Ameri-
can Federation of' Labor show
that the workers' tolal Income has
risen 41 per cent In trie past year

from 11.784.000000 InMarch. 1033.
to $2,520,600,000 In March, 1934.

The. .figures. Indicate pretty
conclusively that this nation Is
rapidly gaining It health. People
have 'more money to spend," and
they are spending It. Tho Indus-
trial pump Is getting primed at
last; the pickup ought to, go for-
ward now rapidly.

Advance!
Not Retreat!

A(J)ELAWA11K BEKK PARTY
A'few, da,. beforeilhi Delaware

election, a 'business house located
within one block of the police sta
tion lit Wilmington, sent an Invi-
tation through the United States
malls. We have a copy of It ad'
dressedby a boy fifteen year of
age. The Invitation read:

The Company Invites you to
come to their store and bring a
boy friend for an evening of enter-
tainment of moving pictures, of
motorcyles,sports, thrills and spills;
hill climbs and races.

Refreshments: S.i right outiof
the keg. It is our treat" S

A friend of one of the boyswho
received an . Invitation asked a
young mar. to attend thlsJparty"
aa an observer. W. havf) his affi
davit of what he saw there. The
following quotations are from It

Extracts from an affidavit re--
port of the beer party!

"Thirty or mops' boys were pres-
ent, ranging from fifteen to twenty-tw- o

years ofage, I would Judge
from their appearance.The major-- ,
ity of them were minors. A keg of

Ibeer, .advertised to be 3.2 per cent
alcohol, was mounted, on thj side
Of a, motorcycle and' wheeled Into

On; Display, AMEhe-;- .

RefrigerationShow
andUfcciiTTy Mrs. Warren During The'Herald

Cooking School

Mv( MODERN?

...THE SUPER-SAF-E
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GRUNOVV
wttft Giiiete

tfcuneur

Everywherepeopleare
remarking that Grunow
his accomplisheda mir
acle. Once you see the
Grunow once you make
theamiaingCarrenesafety
testsyou will realizethat,
Jn ihj. refrigerator,
Grunow has a modern,
iafe.andefficient refriger-

ant thatwill amazeandde
light you. Come and see
the new Grunow today.
They are all moderately.
priced,,conidering-thel- r

woaderful qualityi
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SHE IS MICHIGAN'S BLOSSOM QUEEN
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Connie L Card, blond of Muskegon, Mich, was selected
as queen of th. annual blossom festival In Benton Harbor, Mich. 8h
triumphed over many entries"to rule vr th. let. from May S to 1J.
(AssociatedPress pnoio) ;
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TODAY and TOMORROW
BW WALTER LIEPMANN
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The Mechanismof Recovery

The other.day Mr. William Green,
the president of th. American
Federation of Labor, stated that
the drive against unemployment

has proceededupon the theory that
It could be overcomeonly through
a reduction In the hours of labor.
arid through Increases In wages."
Undoubtedly that haa been the the-

ory behind certain of the policies
of NRA'and at times it has seemed
to be the theory of the Adminis-
tration a a whole. Tet, aa Mr.
Oreen point out, the theory has
not.been pressedhome as it woyld
have been had the President and
his advisers really believed that
It expressedthe truth of the mat
ter and could be maae to worn, in

the open. The boys were lnvil'ed to.., nn In h anient bvHhe 'host.
who added fcIf any oil you. fellowsl

.. ,J f....... rnlLIare minors, mere,is um wffur Vmi!" This' 'announcement w
greeted Jni'the spirit with which
it was nuAe with a Bronx cheer.
,:tThere wa no restriction on me
lumber of times w. could have ac

cess to th. faucet, as nearly as I
could keen track, one boy In his
teensmust have gone at least eigm
nr tan times.

"After about fifteen minutes ol
drinking the party began to liven
up and flnally It became quite
noisy, so' as .to attract me atten-
tion, of somehalf dozenpeoplewho
watched ua'over wooden
fence.

"After the flow of suds was un.
derway. tne Dpya oecaraelaumuvc.
This makes six for me. ooasieu
ona lad. 'Don't say anything about
this at home.' said another. 'I see
you aro getting to be quite a drink
er, one liny greeieu anoxner. i am
cettlna n to It," the olhcr replied.

"One yoUng fellow moved over to
me, where I was munching a pret
zel. He timidly admitted mat ne
did not like beer. 'Look, he drinks
Coke!" eald a Jeering voice .and
r'pme .four or five of uy who did not
drink" beer we're placed In tho cate-
gory of Vlasies,

Out In the open lot were six
powerful motorcycles, which some
of these-- boy'-wer- e expecting to
ride home after the pally.

'A boy of about sixteen yearn,
dressed In a Western tTnlon unl-for-

relurna
to the keg and belching, frequently.
If. ,wouTrgo. on" auIjTafterwni'ds,
he said, were able. He wan
the owner of one of the wheels
parlfed In. the open.

"I noticed two young fellows
drawn off to a dark ccroer of the
lot and drinking from a flat bot
tle which contained,evidently, rriore
kick in It than tha 3.2 beer."
Western Recorder.
(Contributed by local W. C, T. U.)

practice they have not gpne much
further .than to establish minimum
standards to stop the downward
movement ot wages and to spread
work somewhat by reducing hours.

The trouble with the theory I

that It rests npon the fallacy of
supposing that Induetrlal wage
earner comprise the bulk of the
consumers. . Th. Idea I that If
they had mora money to apend
they would buy enough goods to
employ .verybody. But, as a mat
ter of fact.,the Industrial wage ear
ners are onlv ' a fraction of the
whole, population. Out of the pe'r--'
eonS listed aa "gainful workers" In
the censusof 1930 many leas than
half were In Industrial occupations,
The rest were farmers, In trade. In
the professions. In personal service
and public service and In clerical
Jobs. The low purchasing power
of the industrial workers who have
Jobs and the lack of purchasing
power of the Industrial unemploy-
ed is, of course,an element in the
general lack ft purchasing potter.
But lT Is not the'only or even the.
chief cause of the present inade-
quate demandfor good.

As a matter'of fact, if it were
possible to raise the earnings of
Industrial labor to 'the I926-- level
this new purchasing power would
not break the depression'. For, ot
course, industrial prices' would
have to rise to cover the new costs.
and with farm prices and other In-

comes way .below the J920 level, it
would be Inordinately difficult to
sell what the wage earners pre--.

duced. If It la pot. possible to sell
what they produce It Is not possi-
ble to employ them to produce It

To Illustrate ' what Is the real
processof recovery and
ment, we may take some figures
comparing prices In February, 1933,
with those a year later. Fifteen
months ago cow hide 'in Chicago
was selling at 35 per cent ot Its
1926 price. But a pair of men's
shoes was selling at 96 per cent
ot 1926. This meant that the pro-
ducer of hides had an Income of
one-thir-d with which to buy shoes
that we,r almost as expensive as
they" were before the depression.
Obviously he could not buy as
many ho4a. Moreover; to raise the
wage of shoe'worker,-- lf that In-

volved ' raising the prices of shoes,
would pot only help but would
make matter worse.-- What was
neededwaa that th. price' of hide
should rise and the price of shoes
should stand stilltill 'hide caught
up with them.

Now, look at what happened In
the following twelve month. The
prlc. of hide rose from 36 ptr

"White House Grade 'A' Raw

Milk Is One of the FinestProd-

ucts I Have Ever Used."
So Says .

Mrs. Ethyl J. Warren
Herald Cooking Expert ..

Mrs.. Warren was delightedwith the results obtain-
ed from White Houso Milk. You, toprwill like tha
purityj freshnessnnd high quality of 'our milk. Or?
der;ua-t- deliver it to your hom eachday,

t BOTTLED ORANGEADE
Ehlerfalnlngr Your gueat will be pleased if you serve
Uiem; thla refrrklilng everagbmade from freah orange.
Order'scasetoday. ,

' ' ' t) y

White House Dairy

Moiidbiy Might SeriiceAt First
CLriitian Rcyival Well Attended;

Messrs.Baker.ShawSingDuet
Th. fact that laat eight wa

Monday night did not noticeably
affect the attendanceat tha reviv-
al at the First Christian church,
whenton qt the best service of
th. series wa enjoyed. Messrs,
Baker and Shaw sang a duet.
Won't Vou Com. Baclf HorneT"

and on. of our leading business
men and his daughter came for-
ward to make the good confession
and units tha home for Christ.

Dr. Flnnell preachedon the sub
ject "The Master Is Her. and Cal--
leth for The..' II developed his
them, under three heads: The
Master I Here And Calleth for
Thee." Ho showedhow Jesus waa
Matter of every situation that con
fronted Him from the time of HI
coming Into the world until he as-
cended to sit at the right hand of
God. It was explained how the
spiritual Christ Is ever present for
man's needs. He Is In the world
today, working In and through the
Church, his bride. Christ can not
nse in. "Uaa teeners" nor the 'go--

but depends at all
times on"the "Isers" to carry for-
ward His kingdom- - It was Ood's
message'that led th. children of
Israel with the pillar ot cloud by
day and pillar of fire by night.
Christ's presence converted the
Apostle Paul on his way to Damarf
cus. It was Christ's presencethat
changed the future for the Jailor
from death unto life. Thl great
master of the souls of men Is call-
ing continually for men and wo
men, boys and girls, to . become
faithful, loyal members ot His
church, i

It I hopedthat'even more of Dig
Spring's cltlien will hear these
great mesaageaand heed the Call

cent of 1938 to 78 per cent, which
is more man aouDie. i ne price) or
the shoesdid not rise at all. Tills
meant that the hide, leather, and
shoe Industry was really recover
ing; the different prices were com-
ing Into balance,and the producer
ot hides could therefore buy from
the producer of shoes.

'There Is no other way that recov-
ery can take place. Trade 1 an ex-

changeof good. If some products
fall violently in price and others
do not, the exchangecan not take
place. If men have been buying
two dollar shoes with 13 cent cot-
ton, they can not buy a many
shoe with 3 cent cotton. Either the
shoe have to come down to the
cotton Or th. cotton has to rise
to the shoes, :

That I why the monetary pol-
icy, and not NBA. ha been the
really effective Instrument of rec
overy. The monetary policy has
raised those very price which had
fallen mostcompletely out Of line
and It tuutjiot raised much those
prices which had remained? firm.
There have beenparticular commo-
dities In which the situation Is pe-
culiar and there the pollcyhaa had
little effect. But taking-th- e mas
of commoditiesIt Is fair to say that
raw materials which'were most de
pressedIn price havehad thegreat
est rice, art!
cles which had been moderately
depressedIn price have risen mod
erately, and that finished goods
and nlonopollsttcolly controlled pro
ducts which never cut prices much
have raised, prices very little;

This Is reflation, the
or the price structure. While It Is
by no meanscompleted,very great
progresshas bjen made, and to It
we owe what .recovery we have
achieved.

L.f...i p.

;
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of th. Master during th. remaining
few nights of the revival. Not a
night service has so far been held
without one or more soul answer
ing the call of th. churst.

Th. sermon subject for tonight
will be "Despise not th. day ot
small things." If you hav. been
affected by the economicconditions

Hft&l

of the past fsw years, it will bo
strengtheclng to you to hear this
message. Services begin prompt-
ly at 8 o'clock.

I

Personally
Speaking

Mr. A. II. Porter
Joanna Marie of Houck, Arizona,
are visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, A. It. Kavanaugh of this city.
Mrs. Porterwaa formerly th. Mis
Wynell Kavanaugh.

FatrerHarrison of Midland pass
ed through Big .Spring Tuesday
morning, enroute to Abilene to at-- 1

tend sessions of the Forty-Fir- st

Rotary conference being held In
that city.

Rev. Father Tneo Francis and
M. K. House left early Tuesday
morning for Abilene to attend the
Rotary conference. Father Fran
cis Is to speak before the Commu
nlty Service group at tho after
noon sessionTuesday.

I i

usb hktiau) want.ads

IUtin't yon noticed that jour
hsppletthoursoccur on days wbea
yon feel jocr best?

Hsv. more ef these happy days.
Yon and all your family Guard
health while yon hav. It Keep on
the sunny side of life.

The greatest enemy of health!
Is common eonetlpstion. It- may
eauie lots-o- f appetite and energy.
Certainly It kills enihutlaiml Yet
It esn be Banished by eating a
delicious cereal.

Laboratory test show Eellon's
AtL-Daa- inppliea "bnli." and vita-
min D to relieve common consti-
pation. Alt. Iran for th. blood.

The "bulk" In Atx-Bai- la muetj
like that in leafy vegetablesHow
much pleaaanter to eat thli deli."
clous ready-to-ca- t cereal than to,
lake patent medicines. Two tablet
poenfole daily are usually audi.

Aft

rjtoB57 . Osf ABgele IBgkway
OfiPiy,AtT1iiSeewHrtIrHf

" "ItfM&t.'XfiXfl'

cient. Chronic
eaaes, with each'
meal. If not re-

lieved this way,
see your doctor.
Made by Keltogg'
In Bait!. Creek.

Tmomm.K!nwmt r
UacM eMK.fer Milim hi
KiMcl eoHey farMer. wh. toed
natlva Mean tree! to lmrevel vs
rletlei ha 1mm a hobby or county
Judg. Hrman Uaener of Olllcaple
county for ten years. Every year
h ha prepared enough cloth to
protect 23,000 buds, Am a result of
this service In connection with
county agent work, every commu
nity In the county haa Improved
peran tree coming on. The total
run Into the thousands.

I i
Franc, supplied 80 per cent of

the 43.683V gallon of champagne
and sparkling wines Imported Into
lite uiiiicu, nifties in f cuiuaijr,

','

Only nine men have held the
rank of general In th.
State army
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MRS. ETHYL WARREN1 CHOOSES
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Wketierettcooldagschool or at
, home, jj.u'11 find good Vooks

, using Pllltiury, Beat FloW
they Know It will Arotk

perfectfj fpr anythingtheyvant. ,

to Lake, from breadto the most --

delicate pastry.Tho secret Is in
the "balance" a scientific
blending if different type of
flue wheatinto oneperfectflour.
Visit the cooking school this
week, then try Flllsbury's Best
yourself. '

i
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"A ttwH hi Kvry Mwl C Iwiw"
A Urn on AaiMInf. In effcei since

was foundedMany years

, MO. recently was lifted by the trus-
tees of Lenolr-Bhyn-e college st
Hickory, N, C.

Mrs. Warren
Says:

"Big Spring U certainly
foiaunate In having a Aortal
Ilka nibble'. Their locallv
grown flowers nrvi plants are
'certainly lovely."

V,. Thonti 108S
V1601 80. Scurry

'.

" Ofr Flowers Now

' Mother's Day
BaA'd.y, May lSlh

).

Big aaserjment.of cut'flowers
and home-grow- n, acclimated
Potted PlaW
Sunday morning delivery In
Big Bprlni and bonded tele-
graph 'delivery everywhere.

h

Per

Eat It With A Spoon.
A A Glass .

JfJJ O 2.

ovi V- -

TEXAS
TOPICS

Uy II rooks

Jim Tucker! Austin Insurant lo
cat agent, has written the follow
ing letter to The Austin States
man:'

"Attached you will find a clln
ping from The Statesman of April
Z3M.

I do not know whether this ar
ticle was written ah malicious
propaganda, or was due to gross
Ignorance of the subject, but I
think some Investigation should be
made andjhen the public should
be correctly Informed."

The .article dealt With the policy
of insurance companies;, In propos
ing, una tne policy of the' state In-

surance commission In approving
changes In rates and regulations
as to fire, hall and tornadd .Insur-
ance.

Information as to tha. changes
was given by a local Insurance
agent and confirmed by Baymoni)
S. Malik, state fire Insurance com-
missioner.'

Commr. Mauk said tha changes
were justified, and In tha judgment
of the Insurance commission,wre
not prejudicial to the public of
Texas.

worn already .done-- assures a
transformation within the next
four of five years of the hitherto'
bleak appearanceof highways over

Mrs. Ethyl J.WarrenSays
"Tltcrlls A Definite Place In Every Diet for
Good Ice Cream. Collins Hros: Low Prices
EnablesvEachFamily To Serve Ice Crearc
With Severnl.Meals Each Week."

TastejheJ)iff erence"
See It Made freshly Frozen

Pint

ICE CREAM

w
Meal In

Per.
Quart

Jumbo Thick Malted Milk

IpsOBIGINAl. CUT-RAT- E DBUQ

2nd & Sunnels
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double- titled double --"action
you-ge-t Fine

Textureand Volume in
your why Is

and tc--
onlyone
to acupot Hour
recloes.

After seeingthe demon--
useK t: n tnc

way In your own
home. Give it theoven

judgeby re-

sults.

miiiimu tr .

TH1! BKJ DAILT HAY 8, 1M

For

HrV Ha

SbBsbBM" IsVsVsVsai

CLAKK MTJIXICAN

Judge. 98th District Court, tub- -
bock. Candidate for Congrcti, 19th
District.

To the pebpleofthe 19th
ional district:
For nearly a vearvou have had

before' you my announcement for
congress from this new district.

Believing that the people general
ly have'grown weary of the mnny-worde- d,

time worn. Inflated atruc--

Texas.
Many thousands of small trees,

and miles of'femall shrubbery, have
been set out (truths rights of way
along state highways. Pleasant
green foliage, and
place the barren, blistering strips
of highway ditches. Banks of
thrubbery will clothe earthscan In
cuts. Hedgeswill, afford the same
protection ns post" and metal! or
wood guard 4tClls now, since the
safeguard y.'fl largely a mental or
psychological one anyway, In the
opinion of landscapeengineers.

In some Instances', the placing of
trees and shrubbery along high
ways Has been under contract, but
(he
rled forward the same work gen
erally in many sections of Texas.
Particularly, attractive parked
areas have been brought at main
highway Intersectionsor junctures,
under 'a. plan work-
ed out by Jac. L. Oubbels, land'
scape architect for the highway de-

partment..

There should be a definite up
swing In the Job printing offices of
Tsxas. what wltHhol,less than.,50,-6oo;60-

campaign
lars Being prepared for dlstrlDU
tlonbvilOO state candidates, 1000
legislative and district candidates,
and not .less than 10,000 candidates
for locaKelectlve office in Texas.
There were'and are four distinct
types of election municipal, school
trustee and.jpolltlcnl primary, on
different dates and tha general
election, '.

The campaign,business Is a
Industry thjs, year, even If It la

an orr year in ihe national poiitl
cal campaign. , .

It PayYou Attend
The

Cooking School
Yon Will Be InterestedIn Hearli

MRS. ETHYL J.
who will give valuable Infc-rmatf6n-- on homo
economicsand,the productssheusebipherwork.

p I

Jk tun andnotice her using iht economical andeJkkn
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Will
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dtmbnstrations

25 Ouncesfor 25c

SAME PRICE TODAY
43 yearsago

Congress

dlvl!onjnglneerah,avecar--

cardV'and'",circu- -

To

The will show you how

Large
KC

same

.testand,

congress
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Manufactured baldmg Pwer specUltsts who make
nethlHe else. Controlled expert,chemlts. The qwUlty

KCls always'uniform dependable.
"fcpJu7J--

Raymond

demonstrator Irvusii!

baking powder

bakings
economical efficient,
qulrlng jevei.tea--r
spoonful
for'most

Btratlons,

PmuUs

SPRING,TXXAB, HCTALD, TLT8DAY VNING,
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Kurt hi Aweefow jeMtlee.wa M

'MtfefM iw to cnea cean
the funeral biers of numerous far-gott-

promises,I formally submit
my candidacy to you In four sim-
ple sentences:

"To Keep raiut witn my reiiow
man.

To ever be mindful of my trust.
To remain loyal to those I rep

resent. T
To do, always, the very best I

can.'
No man la tins race cansaymore,

nor ehvtild ha say less.
These four aentencespledgeT mo

to support every emergencymeas-
ure of the president's recovery po-cra-

consistent with the needsOf

those who Uve In this district. V

Thev alsd nledre me to sincere
and profound considerationof every
future question or government
tending to promote thi welfare
and happlnesa of the people who
UVe In thin district.

Were I to detail a platform sev
eral times as long, I could say no
more. The multiple prcblema,--f
go'yernmentthat are perplexing1 life
greatest minds In the world cannot
be 'properly discussedIn a political
announcement,nor can they be
solved- In a political campaign.

Questions of currency, reyenue,
economy, taxe,i tariff, foreign Ula- -

uom. national uexenee. commerce.
banking, pensions; transportation,
labor, unemployment, Industry,
farming, stock raising, marketing,
law enforcement, and many others
with their, numerous .related sub-
jects, affect alt mankind, and 434
other congressmenwill have an
equalvoice. Alrtty life I have been
a student of law and government
f. shall expect'to apply the know
ledge galnfiU, and my very best
thought,, (o these matters as they

towever. If there are somewho
desire an expression of my views
on national subjects, I Invite and
welcome your Inquliy, personally
arid otherwise, and assure you a
courteous reply. Before the cam-
paign Is over, I hope In some man
ner to acquaint every Intel ested
person with these views.

So far as I am able to obxerve
at this stags of the campaign,every
c.inaiuate in tne race, regardless
of the number of words used, Is
running on the same platform.

ro desire to ren
der n public service to the greatest
number of people." Thl being true,
tho only Issue raised or that oan be
raised Is "the jiersonal ability and
the' power of vlhe individual candi-
date to put dv'cr the things tie ad-

vocates and 'undertakes?" That Is
the fgr your deteiml-natlo-

ihd oneyou mut answer If
yout expect a full measureof repre-
sentation In your g body.

Whether I fill the requirements
In meeting this Issue la for your
determination. If I am not qual-
ified to be your champion In any
forum, and lo stand man to man
with any who oppose your Inter
ests, then I do not want to go to
congress. That Is fair to you, and
fair to me.

I am conducting my campaign
my own. way, and concedethes'lsme
privilege to the other candidates,
f have no controversy with any
man, and do not proposeto engago
In cheap, petty, local pontics that
might lead o one. To nl& the con-
gress of the United Stares as a
tacred Institution, second only .to.
me iag, ana l expect, to deport
myself with a dignity wWthy of
the high office I seek.

With on abldlnir faith lnith ln.
ccrlty nr.dthe ability of 'dur de-
mocracy to choosefor the best m--
lerest or all concerned. I huniMV
submit my candldacjt for youMde--

iiucjuiu enci careiui consideration,"
Plolr XI IK.,111......

Democratic Candidate

rt.nMAiAUU fllviuuuciurs nosen
For Senior Comedy

"Hold Everything" Is a three-ac- t
comedyfo be presentedby the Sen-
ior piass of the Big Spring high
school as the annual senior play
this spilng. "Hold Everything" re-
cently finished a.run In the "Little
Theater" df Times 'Square In New
York City: those who have seen
Jhe phMt jt read It sav It fiffers
unusually good entertainment.
;i The Seniors have an all-st- cast

ieked for this played out of fifty
yy-out-s, Misses--Doroth- y Jordanr
yiara i'ooi ana weir Brown of the
faculty selectedthe cast,

Miss Jordan, recognized, as one
of thtfiiputstandlng high school

"in. this section of the state
will nsslstt'tMlsa Pearl Butler in' dir-
ecting the pUjjyv

The cast Is. composedof thefol-lowln- g:

Eva Mae" 0!Ne.al,: Caroline
Caruthers; Margaret' WAd?,, Nlobe
(colored servant); John StHpllng.
Christopher Morgan; Marguerite
Tucker, Connie Morgan; Modesta
utwu. xjce wiiiiams: aimmia, wu
son.fCourlney Barret, 'ilr.; Dorothy
Dublin, Mrs. Julia; Glbbs: Buth
Williams, Lottie Glbbs; Virginia
Fischer, Wanda iQlbbar Caroline
McClesUey, Dalny'. Olbbs! Harry
.TnnlAn Rtav- - Wlllllin ntillniv, ., ............ ..av.v
Andy: Charlet Bussey, .Jim Mo- -
Cnulev. Av '

The play will be presented Fri
day evening.May 18th,.at the Muni
clpal Auditorium.

5
BKAD HKRAIJJ WANT-AD- S

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Office In State National
Bank Building

RIX'S
SPECIAL TIUS WEEK

Porch
Furniture

New Gliders; Deck' Chairs;
Torch Swings and other
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Threeimportantsavings are madepossible as soon 'as an electric,

starts First, yoWcan save,moneyby "stockingup" on bargainday

specials'and.besurethat the food will be'kepffresh until used. Second,you can

sei:ve dishesmade from left- - overs you would otherwis throw
you can keep f&od fresh andwholesomefour to "five times longer.

4

.Jr.

Wilted lettuceandcelery canjbemadecrisp andcrunchy again. Fourth, even,on

, hottestdays fast-freezi-ng Electric keepplentyof large ice cubejson

. narid. Fifth, thecostof operation is low theyear'round:somemodelsoperatefor

less,thana nickel a day. l
'fi '

.
' -

theseSreally important features,can-yo-u; afford, to be without an

ElectVic Jusfcphpneyour Electric dealerand he will

tell you.how abudgetplan makesit easyto own any modelyou may choose. New '

- --models arepriced around$100 .

iip
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refrigerator
sei-vinglyo-u.

manydelicipus
awiphird,

refrigerators

Considering

refrigerator? refrigerator

n.awjft.display

Tomorrow and Thursday.Arc

the Last Two Days of Tke

Daily HeraldElectric Cooling

SchoolandRefrigeratorS

You'll Enjoy Mrs. Warren.
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OJf THIS STAND

Judith uroBO and TUshcd aray tc
a far corner. Hhe had no fcuilnrsi
llttenlngbut Id 'whom could he be
talking TJUdgeMorgan probably,ha
would Jc interested In how (ha was
feeling. ;

Later tliat morning, a she was

dressing, she thought againof the
conversation. The line, "she hadn't
expected that kind of an attack."
Well, she hadn't She sent Delphy
for the wide brimmed hat and
pulled It low over her face. She
would at least have that protection,
if Lampere came. In with, other
unjust accusations: '" "w,

At the court roomi she discovered
that Lamperehad moved the-- chairs

of the BeVlns' women forward so
that they faced Judith across a
wide table, In fact, so that every
ume sne looKed towards the Jury
box, iter gaze would be Intercepted
by the hatred whteb, seemed to
dwell eternally in Mathlle.'s.eyes; ''

"An old trick, we'll fix that," said
Judge Morgan, and moved his cli-
ent's- chair back to the end of the
table so that she sat In full view,
tm only by deliberately turning
ther backs to the Judge, could the
Bevlns women staretheir opponent
out of countenance.

I

Judith Lane J

WLxljMkM

Have Your Suits and
Dresses Cleaned By The
Ncvv

pri-Shee- n

Process
It makes 'cm look

like now!
We DeJfver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaner Hattore
Phone 117.. S07 S Main

'
.

ACRpia
V Msrbles
T. Dsstroy a

ltrrt pro-
portion of

19, One born In
particu-

lar placs.
II. TelsiHione

girl
IT. King of Judih
II. g.elu form ot

. John
10. slounUla In

Crets
It nistorlcal
II. Toward
JX.
15. Ireek letter
ft. Hone
tl-- , ftscrsntIt. KnslUh eon'-- "

snnsnt
11. Uneven
II. Muddv
IS. Anclsnt Ortsk

railonsIf. Feinats sbsep
Ik Tavern
II. Not endowed

. wthllte
IL Cnxlnetrlng

decreeIt Hark ot a
wound

It Promontory
1 1. Myself
l. Destror bo--

terta
41. Animation!

slang
II. Horseman's

il
goad

Keia ted

Suddenover-
powering
fright

Equality

Symbol
copper

Strike vio-
lently

)Maln4d,.
re-

spect
UunllncKke

iiurlcnriliiir.,

marry

morning used Lam--
to establish claimthat Tom

Uevlns mentally 111 during;
year prove

called Bevlns servants, per-
sonal friends. Kenneth Kelly

placed on stand to testify
to nature Tom Bevlns

to admit an Illness
could mental reaction,
an advanced state dementia.

"That all," Lampere,
"But, Lamnere," objected

Kelly, testifying want It un
derstood where Tom Bevlns

concerned''
"That will' nil,"1 repeated

pere, "I 'witness
glanced Toward Judith,

trembling with indigna-
tion, anger. wide grew eytss"

eflPI
Miss pardon.."

Dale, kindly
stand

"Your Honor,'.' Judge Morgan
on feet, .facing Judgo

time Lampere's voice
stopped."Mr. Lampere forgets

client Is defendant.
work Is to prove fallacy

will', persecute pres-
ent beneficiary."

Judith touched "I don't
mind. Judge Morgan, ready
now."

Lane

Judith took looking
Lampere with calm which
uhould have been.disconcerting.

Mill, Dale, when
meet Tom Bevlns?"

"I remember exactly."
"Oh, maybe re-

fresh memory. What year
yol'"Jeave collqge"

"But'Td years before

that. wasy father's partner
when! wasn't, than

believe recollection
when

1SV
ssssssssssssS f&

brought
foremanTs atov- rnirin

cars"
very pretty story," laughedLam--

Mir crosswo$i PuzzleT

XjuuLmeasurss

8olut(oit of Yesterday'sPuiile
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newsBeatHseen

Ii. Rich man
. Biblical king

CI.

IT. Oil: sufflx
IS.
to.
C tor

O.
'

Belt '

IT.
II. Title

I
It,

Ihroush ths. Ii.
motiier lt(Hi,.ii!

It Uohsmmedan T5. Hum ta
Judgs

The was by
pere his

was the
last of his life. To this
he the

Dr.
was the

the of. Illness
and that such

causea even
of

will be said
Mr. Dr.

"In I
that

was
be Lam- -

will call the next
ie.

she was
Her

bear, .
Mrs. will you take the

T"
(

was his the
by the

that
my not the His

hero the
of the not to Its

his arm.
Im

her seat at
a gaze

cr, Mrs. did
you first

don t
come now, I

your did

met him

He
more a year old.

I my first of
hm was I was five .or six.

ssssssssssssV '

He a doll and gave the
wllh

flat

mi

a
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IS.

of

91

swar
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had
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DOWN
1. retaining to

the struc-
ture of anU
mail or
plants

I. Volatile In.
flammable
liquid

S. Philippine f

4. Palm Illy 'tf-- I.

Ouit 1. '
5. IJurn

.'
I. Flnlal ot;

spire T
I. Orant '') j
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Sirs. Harrison Williams, named
by 1'arls fashion housesa Amer-
ica's best dressedwoman, Is shown
upon her return to New York. She
wore an ensemble consisting of
emerald green tailored drees and
green swagger-cu- t tweed suit;
green hat; green flowered tie;
brown shoes and gloves. (Associ-
ated rress Photo).

pere; then with elaborate sarcasm,
"arid of course you can prove it''

"Tea." answeredJudith, and mo-
tioned Judge Morgan to hand hera
letter, yellowed with age.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

T
'Tew honor, X weuM Hke to set

tle this m ehlMt A." aeda Motajoa,
beforereleasingthe letter to Judith.

"It. Isn't necessary to read it,"
barked Lampere.

"But you asked for proof," re-
turned Judith sweetly, "this letter
is to my father, telling him another
train, flat ears and toy derrick are--
en route to me. The date is "

Til pass that, Mrs. Dole. When
did you next meet Tom BevlnsT

'I saw him frequently during my
childhooduntil fatherwent to South
America and I started in college.
Becauseof my mother's deathwhen
i was ten years old, I went into
the field with my father. I had
every intention of becomingan en--
gineer so"

"Mrs. Dale, tam not asking for
your life's history, I am asking you
about your relations with Tom
Jevlns.When did you f rst become
Intimately acquainted with Mr.
BevlnsT"

"I received word-o- mv father's
death while I was in school. Mr.
Bevlns was In Austin at tho time
and heard of It. He catne to me and
offered to help me lnrny wav he
could." j,

"How did ha help youT'V,
"By advising me what to

nows Mrs. Dale, do .you,
meanyou didn't acceptmoney from1
him at the time?"

"I did net. T was very young and
very proud. My father had. gofie
against Big Tom's advice In going
to South America and had lost what
money he hadby doing so'. I felt It
would be disloyal to my father's
memory to accept money."

wny, then, did you try to. force
your way Into his homeT"

"I, didn't!"
"Oh yes you did. You came down

there bag and baggage,descended
on Mrs. Bevlns, and made yourself
inoroughiy at home. Didn't you.
Mrs, Dale . . honest, now, didn't
you- T-

Mr. Bevlns suggestedI stay with'
them while I went to business
school."

"But you didn't." '

"Not after I heard Mrs, Bevlns
say she wouldn't have me around
the house."

"And then didn't you and Tom
Bevlns go Into a huddle and decide
you were to come Into his office at
the flrit opportunity?."

"No," returned Judith, calmly, "I
only Intendedworking at stenogra-
phy until I had earned enough to
:omplete my college course."

"Then ihy didn't ymi do that, in- -

ssfW sW swsJs(J KsT9VW4 CTV
HOTHttr tf htew?"

"Becauseafter I W works there
a short time I. realised I was learn-
ing mora about engineering than I
could learn In college. I was earn
ing as mush as young woman en-
gineer could learn and I was happy
and contented."

"Mrs. Dale, prior to your marriage
and when you were living li your
pent house, was It not true that
Tom Belus wasaconstant visitor
mereI"

"Yes. he was," answered Judith
readily, "the most welcome visitor
who came.

"Mrs. Dale, would It embarass
you too much to tell ths Jury why
Mr. Bevlns called on you so often?"

"No," Judith caught her under
lip In a quick smile, "he came to
eai aiumguiiiom"

(To-b- Continued)
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ministration of the federal govern
ment.

SPECIAL
Have Us h Your Car

Top With

FinESTONE TOP
'" - DItESSINO

Coupes . . . COc

Coach or Sedan ...,75c
FIRESTONE

SERVICE STOKES. Inc.
Ph. 193 607 E. 3rd

Just Arrived
A lovely new line of Cam-
bridge hand-mad- e Bock Crys-
tal. All open stock In a vari-
ety of shapesand patterns.

Hum IU1I Art Pottery
The coloring Is exquisite

$lup
When In need of a wedding
gift or bridge prlie seo' our
.selection.

Omar Pitman
Jewelry & Gift Shop

111 E. Third
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
0 iMerUon: 8e llae, 5 Mb MlahavHL
Bach successive insertion: 4e llae;
Weekly rate: $1 for 0 line minimum; 8e pr tiae per

Issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change la copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: So per line.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days . . 12 noon

n
"m Saturdays 5 P.M.
Nftl advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be giVcn.
All want-ad- s payable In advanceof alter first inser-
tion. "Ht. n

Telephone '728 er 729 "

POLITICAL,
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tina tola spring herald
will make the following charges to
candidate payable cash In aa--

ranee:
District Office I23JS0
County.Offices 1Z60
Precinct Office BOO

Tola price Includti insertion In
Th. Big Spring Herald (Weekly)

THE DAILY HERALD la author
ise to announcethe following can
dtdalea,subject to the action of the
Democraticprimary to be held July
28. 18341

lor Coatreat (19th District) I
ARTHUR P. DUGOAN

" GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLIGAN

for District Attorney:
CECIL aCOLLINQS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK BTUBBEMAN

For District Judge!
CIIA3. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County-- Jndger

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. B. DARLINGTON

Far County AttorneyI
JAMES LITTLE
WnUlURNBARCUS

For Sheriff!
& M. MclONNON
JESSSLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Assessor Collector!
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER .

tor County Treasurer!
a W. ROBINSON
A. C (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W, BRIGANCE
It 8. MESKIMEN

rE. a. TOWLER
For Count Clerkl

J.l PRICHARDt TOM B. JORDAN
For County Superintendent!

ARAH PinLLIPS
ANNE MARTIN .i-- ,

EDWARD SIMPSON
for ContUble, Freclnct No. H

J" WlTJiei ROBERTS
SETH PIKE
J, F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For' Justice of tba I'eaco l'reclnct
Nd. lrt
' It C. HOOSER

J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
k O. E. McNEW

I or Fubllo Weigher rrednctNo. It
J W. CARPENTER
Commissionerl'reclnct No, li
REEOE N. ADAMS V
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O C, BAYES

For Commissionerl'reclnct No 2;
W Q. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER L

For County CommissionerTrectoct
'o. 3:
OEOROE WinTB
CHARUE DUNN

' IL F TAYLOR
l JAMES a WINSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. li

W, M. FLETCHER.
R L. (Royt LOCKIIART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. BNEED

I'or Representative91t District:
O. a FISHEIl

Christian' Women
Jn Study Of Japan

Mra. Henry Clay Read waa lead-r-t

for the W, M. B. of the First
Jhslstlan church In Ita regular
neellng Monday afternoon at
shuich. lira. J. R. Parks presided.

Sirs. Cecil Westerman gave the
devotional, after which Mrs. Glaisa

Glenn Introduced the program on
Rrmaking China." Mra. I. D. Ed--

- 1 talked on "Burdens Blesa--

.Incs of ijrduatry In China;" Mrs.
M, Tayjor gave "Echoea From

-- f" nerywhere."
MYsr Clay Read and Mrs. J. D.

'Vallace Bang a duet Mr. Ed- -
gave the hidden answera.

Present the,following in ad--

illtlon to those on the program
limes. J. J. Oreen. Roy E. Shaw.
J F. Kennedy, S. J. Shettlesworth,

Earl Read.

PUBLIC. RECORDS

Maniacs License
Albert B Allen and Thelma

riorla Crouse.
i 'i

USE 1IEKALD WANT.ADS

.i'our Commercial
PWNTINQ,

vTrtilBo A GX4
H Come From

Hover's FrtatlHR gervlee
f fijir

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
REWARD will be paid for return

01 coats purse ana doqk ianen
from my car parked on
street Sunday night Ira. Shroy-er-.

Philips Super Servlco. Station,

Woman'sColumn 9
Tonior Beauty Shoppe, 202 Main

OH permanent $1, 3, (5; Bets
25c; Eyelash;brow dyes, 25c.

SPECIAL ' and terms; posi-
tion guaranteed; enroll now.
Write for particulars. Jolly
School of Beauty Culture, 238 W.
Beauregard, San Angelo, Texas.
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FINANCIAL,

Money To Loan 10
Automobile Loans

Refinancing Smaller Payment
Cash Advanced
Federal Tires

Berryhlll Petalck Tire Co.
90S East3rd 8L

WANTED TO BUY

For Exchange ' .30
WANTED to do painting and pi

per banging, furnishing ma-
terials for used car or furnltuie
Phone W.

REAL ESTATE

Houses For be
NICE atuccohouse; modern

conveniences;shrubs and ticca;
garage; well located near West
Ward School. Will trade my

'equity for good used '33 or '33
.Chevroletcoach or' sedan.o P.
P. Pyle, 807 Aylford St.

50

AUTOMOTIVE

For Exchange 60
1929 Oldjmoblle sedanto trade for

good furniture. Call 167.

CosdenTakes
SettlesTeam

In Camp,16--7

Solid Hitting By Cosden
Spell Defent For

SettlesGroup

Settles Hotel famed defense
cracked wide open; in the first Inn-
ing and ho amount o( plugging
could stop the leaksbefore Cosden
batsmenhad scored18 times. The
hotel Inhabitants managed to
scratch 7 times, 5 of 'their runs
coming; in a fourth inning rally

The first two men were aafo on
successivebobbles by Wilson, Set
tle short atop. Then the whole
Settles team turned the affair Into
a soccergame to let three run in
before Wolcott went out.

Graham grounded out for
and Fowler and Burke took

three awlnzs and a drink of water.
Cosden .went down In order In the
second and Settles followedsuit

The Oilers broke loose with a
four run rampage in the third and
Settles went out one, two, three.

Graham. Fowler. Burke, Gal
braith, and BudderUi tallied for the
Koterin',the-next-fiaiiig"but-Mar-

tin. Baker. Redding, Ebbs, and
Wolcott did 'the same for Cosden,

Whlttlngton, Baker, Redding and
Ebbs counted In the sixth while
Settles went out in a hurry, WII
son and Cosden made scores In a
budding; rally that petered out In
the final frame and left the hptel
equadtrailing 16-- 1

Circle Meetings Are
Held in Homes Of
1st Baptist yomen

Members of the. First Baptist
W.MS, 'met In circle meetings
Monday afternoon In the home of
the members. II

The Florence Day Circle met at
he home of Mrs. Hi' E, Day. Mr.

R. C. Hatch was leader and gave
the devotional'on the 51st chapter
of Psalms. Matters of business
were attended to. Hereafter the
circle will meet at 4 o'clock.
"Present were. Mmes. L A, Fuller,

L. Layne, B. F. Robblns,M,ary Cal
vin and O. F. William.

Member of the Mary NYllHs Cir--I
Icle met at the noma of Mr. J. A.
Boykln and studied the otn ana stn
chapter of "All the-- World in AU

the Word."
The next meeting will be with

Mra. C. S. Holme and the assign
ment will be the 7th and h chap
ter of the study book.

Present Veres JIbwk C.
Holmes, ClarenceMiller, OUn Hull
and Una, Covert

HERALD ELECTRICAL SCHOOL
STARTSWITH A GOOD CROWD

Mrs. Ethyl J. Warren Greets Big Spring
Again And IntroducesMany Summer

RecipesAnd Menus

A large crowd of appreciativehome-maker-s assembled
at the SettlesHotel in the crystal ballroom Tuesdayafter-
noon to hear Mrs. Ethyl J. Warren give her first talk on
preparationof summerfoods.

.Mrs. Warren is directing a free electricalcooking:school
for the Big Spring Daily Herald, to which the Herald in-

vites every woman in Big
Spring and In the surround-
ing communities. The sessions
will continue Wednesday and
Thursday.

The lecture Tuesday centered
around 'mends for hot summer
days, whleU could be prepared In
advance md kept In the refriger-
ator until Just before serving time.
Mrs. Warren's recipes will be pub
lished In Wednesday's DallyHer-
ald. Hereafter each daya recipes
will be published on the following
day.

Wednesday Lecture)
Party dlehea jwtll te the piece de.

resistance ofMrs. warren' taw
Wednesday afternoon. She has a
menu that Is i perfect for a guest
meal one of those menus you try
to'thlnk of when you need It moat,--!
and never call to mind. Thla Is one
to preserve in the family flics.

In addition there will be many
dishes suitable for summer par-
ties. These) foods can be prepared
and placedIn the refrigerator hours
before the guests arrive. They eli
minate that te rush In the
hot part of the afternoon thatmake
so many hostesseslook like a wilt-
ed lettuce leaf.

These suggestlocsare especially
appreciatedby the hostesswho en-

joy sltUng down with her guest
to a gameof bridge. Only ten min-
ute, said Mr. Warren, would be
necessaryto reach into the refrig-
erator and take out thla party
menu and place It on the table.

Coldt quiversconsomme; appear-
ing salads attractively served but
substantial enough to satisfy, along
with dainty dessert madefrom
seasonalfruit one can not Imag
ine a more summery meal. It
need only a bread easily baked in
a few minutes time with modern
equipment, or dainty sandwiches
and, of course, an iced beverage,
'PVilsi l narfat trvA rtt maol artA

Sal" 4RperUlnly one to appreciatedby
guests on a hot day.

Mrs. Warren suggest that each
homemaker plan and keep among
her files recipes of cold food and
Completo menu that appeal to her
family. Then sheneed never be at
loss for something to serve.

What to Cook
A queaUon that shows up Insuf

ficient attention on, 'the part of
the housekeeper"in food prepara--
tloijl too often aaked husbands
"What shall w have for dinner
today?"

It, 'never brings forth an appro
priate answer and yet wive con-
tinually ask It.

The truth Is men like surprises.
And women who are on their

toes, culinary speaking, don't ask
such silly questions. They take
meal planning with the seriousness
of a profession.Like good doctors
who attend clinics at every oppor-
tunity, , they take advantage of
cooking schools.

Evening bridge snacks and pic
nic menus are also on'Mrs. War
ren's list for Wednesday In short
ever)thing In the way of summer
entertaining, which is a little world
of all it own and decidedly dif
ferent from winter guest meals. ,

Many organizations are compet
ing for the attendanceprlte of ten
dolllara which the Herald is giv-

ing away. Women are asked to In
form themselvesbeforehand in re-

gard to Jhetr favorite organization
and register for It,

i

Production Loans
PassMillion Mark

The 80 recently organized pro--1

ductlon credit associationsIn Tex
as have made or approved more
than 4,450 loans for their farmer
members amounting to over Sl,--

000,000, according- to figures re
leased by the Production Credit
Division of the Farm Credit Dlvls- -
lon of the Farm Credit Admlnta
tratlon,

This ha required prompt and
efflclent-aclj-ofl

units of the new short term credit
system. The secretary-treasure-

of these associationshave received
applications for thousandsOf loans
during recent weeks. In each case
the secretary-treasure-r glvea a
copy of the application to the local
loan inspector who visits the farm
to determine If the security offered
for the loan Is adequate. Then the
application for the loan baa to be
approedby the loaireixuroUtee of
the local production credit associa
tion before sending It to the Fed-

eral Intermediate Credit Bank of
Houston. This Is necessitated by
the fact that the association ob
tain their funds for making loans
by dlseounUnK the loans with this
tanic. w course some loans can-

not be made becauseof the Inabil-
ity of the applicant to offer suffi-
cient security or his failure to gjve
a satisfactory plan for repayment

Many farmer In Texas borrow--
Inn fvnwa iliatBA aeivlil ttnal11 VS (M4W BOawiMIVII .

savinc money this year by obtain
ing their loans fiom the production

aJU mtlailnMs tn aa Or lata Vf

(advanceslimed to maet their ex
pense a iney arise auiing uie
seasonrather than in one payment
at the beginning of the season,
Thee farmers pay Interest on each
advance only '.for the time that
they actually have the money
which often result in reducing la--

lerest charge from SQ to bo per
cent These aavlnf are in addi
tion' to any borrowers may max
bv ualnx the scocae of their

lloan pay cash for their tarsal,

To Conduct Revival
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EVANGELIST L. LEWIS, of
the Assembly of God church,
Plalnrlew, wlU conduct revival
servicesat Forsan Assemblyof God
church beginning Sunday night.
May 13th. The publlo Is cordially
Invited to attend each and eveiy
service.

PaMllenf
Miss Croijse

Are Married
Honeymooiihiff In South

TexasFollowing Cere-
mony Monday Eve.

Albert B. "Pat" Allen, popular
young business man, and. Miss
Thelma Marie, Grouse Fort
Worth were wed at the home of
Rev. J. H. Crawford, Wesley
Memorial Methodist minister, Mon
day 9 n. m. .,.wsfc Mm

MraJ Allen was attended by her
sister, Mrs. R. F, Harris, and the
groom was attended,by Mr. Har
ris.

The couple ileft Monday evening
for an extendedhoneymoonIn San
Antonio and South Texas. They
will be at home her after next
week.

Mrs. .Allen la the daughter Mr.
and Mrs, George Crouse of Fort
Worth. Mr. Crouse, formerly lo
cated In thla city, la shop foreman
for Texas and Pacific Railway
companyIn Fort WSHhT7

Albert Is the son of Mr. and Mrs
W, B. Allen, pioneer residents of
thla city. His father Is a member

the city commission.
Since his Xraduntlon from Big

Spring high school Albert has been!
actively engaged in Dusiness.nere.
He accepted a position wUtyhe,
State National bank, resigning that
position to enter the grocery

At the uresent time he is 'emrae--
ed in managing the Xllen Grocery
company.

The Wild Irishman
To Battle Wilson
At CasinoThursday

For this week's wrestling card.
Benny Wilson, , 158 pounds, will
tangle with Jimmy Murphy, the
156 pound wild Irishman from De
troit In a finish match the
Caalno Thursday night

Wilson I a clean, scientific grap-ple-r,

while Murphy I husky, rough
flnn-lf- ff uy

to

B,

of

of

of

at

Louis Kodrlck will tangle with
Joe Fisher of San Angelo in a
prelim.

ORCHESTRA ENGAGED

Watson and his Pickers,
direct from the Corsicana Cotton
club, have been engaged to 'play
at the Casino for the next six
weeks, Clyde Miller, manager, an
nouncedTuesday, The orchestra
will make their first appearance
Wednesday night, and will play
thereafter every Wednesday and
Saturday nights for six weeks.

suppjjes rather than paying the
hlghefprice charged when buying
on time. '

At the present time .production
credit associations In Texaa are
making loan bearing 0 2 per
pent Interest which I payable
when the loan matute

DANCE
at ike

CASINO

r:

Wednesdayand
Saturday
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Let .

Mrs. pthyl J.Warren
Cooking Expert and Home Economist

n
Show You How To Make Smmer Cooking A Pleasure

and Your Kitchen Cool and Pleasant! s
;
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May 9th

1

At The sk- -

Herald Electric
Cooking School

t

and
Refrigerator

InTThe
A

j

i- f-

Show
Wednesday-- Thursday--

May, 10th

9i.A
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t?fe f If- -
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Settles Hotel Baflrooni
rI i

Daily at 2:30 p.m.
Every Woman In The BigiSpring Territory IslIrgedTo

AttendValuablePrizesDaily $10 In CashAwarded

OrganizationObtaining Most Attend-anee-
" Yftol

' '"T
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poll 13,000,000 Americans will turn
In brass-tac-k ovldence of how the
Mew Deal slacks up with tho pub
lic. That question "For whom did
you vote In 1032?" will be meat
in many a Congressional district,
Returns 'Will ba available around
mid-Jun- e.

In the past these polls hive-- been
remarkably accurate. By the time
the President gets back party stat-
isticians will have the battleground
all mappedout

.Turnover .
A year ago, the G. O. P. was

claiming publicly It would pick up
CO House seatsin the off-ye- elec-
tion. Privately Republicanleaders
then had high hopes of grabbing
an additional 4$ seats. Also abqut
a year ago the Democrats were
making a public concession ofSO

seats.
At the moment the Republicans

seem to have forgotten.,that extra
48 and are banking only on a pick-
up of DO, The Democratsvery con-
fidentially will tell you now they
wouldn't be surprised if their lines
hold so well 'that they lose only
25.

In any event, everything la rela-
tive. It would take a turnover of
about 10O tor the Democrats to
lose control of the House and no

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneya-at-Lqt-e

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
FeU-oleu- nidg.

rhono 601

Make Crisp,

Dimity
Delightful new pattern' In
quality printed dimity. A gay
assortmeBt of new colors.
Yur

50c
3

mm zvr evening,
t .y

TLUS '

"Love" On A '
Ladder"

Tox New

one expects that now.
Suit--

Reports reach Washington' that
yi erstwhile Republican, wheelhorse
wno commanueu anign position in
theSena.te only a few years ago is
about to ba sued for a federal in
come tax dereliction in his native
central state.

If he Is brought to trial many
people in and out of. Washington
mentally-will-bc-in-- hla corner. H
enjoys a verltablo host of friends
as a result of a lifetime In politics.

The suit incidentally would eli
minate a contender for tile Repub
lican National chairmanship.

Advi- ce-
Few times In history hai a Vice- -

President been invited to- - sit in at
a caucus of the majority party In
the Senate. Ordinarily politicians
discard the as a
mere figurehead.

The ability of Jack Carrier re
ceived a tribute when, the Demo
crats asked him to alvlse with
them the other night to map out
tariff strategy.

Senator Joe Ttoblnson, of Ark ,

the Majority leader, brought Gar
ner Into the caucus. Cactus Jack
remained to make an unreported
speechwhich was applaudedround
ly, ilia advice is highly respected
when fast turns and short- - cuts
have to be made.

Thrift
Wives of House members band

ed together recently to entertain
Mrsi Rooseveltat luncheon.

A committee on arrangements
sought out, the management of a
nearby Virginia teahouse. They
were quoted a luncheon plate at
73c, $1.00 or $1.10. By unanimous
consent they chose the 7Sc menu.

But here came, a hitch. First
the management suggestedadding
10 per cent to the bill t)ps, which
was refused Thenthe committee
demanded a string orchestra
which was refused,.

Afier shopping around elsewhere
Hliey finally signed up for- - the 75a

H

New Frocks

from these

Sheer Fabrics!

Organdy
Solid pastel shades ofsheer-
est organdy, Striped seer-
sucker organdy. You'll lots,
them for dresses, blouses,
trimming, etc. All wanted
colors. Yard

"flJcTSi

Linens
Solid colors and smart stripes
In , this desirable new linen.
Slakes suits, skirts and dress-
es. Yd.

'
SI - $1.25

1031

Sneer,Lovely SilK Organdy
Yotl'wM be especially pleasedwith these'white striped and color
sffee OFgoncHe. heertt quality, makes lovely frock for day--
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$1.25-- $1.50 .

J. & W. Fisher
YOUR DEPARTMENT STORE

M7Mb(

TrWOSfWNO.

QUEEN
Today,Last Times

CIIAKLKS
FARELL
CHARME
RUGGLES v

MAROUKItrrE
CHURCHILL

"Girl Without
A Room"

lunch, sans tips and music

Wootlic ' i , ,
A baby's pronouncedattachment

to a most likable young man is
proving ratherembarrassingto tho
U. S. Secret Service.

The baby is Sarah Delano Roose
velt, Infant daughter of James, the
President's oldest son. The young
man is S. S. Operative. Russell
Wood, of the White House detail.

Wood who incidentally chaper
oned JohnfcCOTllUgMiilrough Col-

lege wfts" assigned-- to 'guard the
rruuaenuai granaaaughternearly
a year agowhen kidnaping was
all the rase. Official's here woC'1
like him back on his regular Job
but word comes from Boston that
young Sarah yells lustily every
ume nea out or ner sight.

Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt spurns
Secret Service, protection, as do all
other membersof the familv-mrce-

"the President who is forced to sub
mit to it, but It looks as though
Woodle ,1s going to remain In Bos--
ion awnue.

Notes
Strong opposition has developed

In Congressto reducing the liquor
tax notwithstanding the flop of
bootlegging repeal ... U. S.
Chamber of Commerce lads are
slnelnir: "Who's afraid of .Crack
down Johnson? RooscveUjJiasmuz
zled him" .. . . DepOttfttionof.
aliens has shrunk 30 per cent since
August . . . Now',Madame Per-
kins proposes to" ptrlke out the
mandatory provisions of the law
and have all deportlons lift to her
discretion . . ,')The Republican
National Committee Is 15 months
hitVilnrl In Itai rntv'

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullln

Profits
Pecora''disclosure bf handsome

security house profits hi the last
five years got Wall Street's nanny
more thoroughly than anything
else he has done,

The boys realize he tinted It to
help the Exchange regulation bill
pass the debating s.ace but even
the more liberal Stock Exchange
clement contends bitterly that the
figures are unfair. Apart from the
fact that he made no allowance
fof the slump. in value of Stock
Exchange seats,the sorest point
is that he made no distinction be
tween brokerage commissionsand
the profits from, underwriting se-

curities. "If that bird thinks the
commission houseshave reaped a
harvest since '29, I'll give him my
business any time he wants It.'
Actually very few firms are mak
Ing money today. The majority
think they're mighty lucky If they

been getting lately. Insiders pre
dict a number of casualties unless
public interest in the market re
vives to the extent of two million
sharesaverage days,

Vacations
Several Exchange 'firms In

cluding a few il the large ones-h- ave

Impressedtheir lack of pros-
perity on their employes byreviv-
ing the depressioncustom of com
pelling their clerical staffs to take
'one week's paylcss holiday out of
every four. Of courseifs really
a 25 per cent my cut but it sounjls
much nicer to talk about "vaca-
tions" The employes affected
don't care for tho arrangement at
alTTiuT Iheyhnvf no comeback.

Depreciulioii
Th --guprcme courrTlecision in

the Illinois Bell Telephone rate
case a dispute which has taken
only 11 years to settle cam at an
embarrassing moment for utlltles,
wnai wiin au mis lain ui raiq re
ductions Rig charge-off-s for de-
preciation have addedplenty to the
nation's telephonq and electric
bills.

American Telephone and Tele-
graph ranks well up among the
leaders In figuring depreciation
high wJth 19 per cent a year. It
sDends nearlv as much niraln" for
upkeep of plant and equipment
Its rate is nearly twice the aver
age depreciation charge-of-f for

Hwwer companies.
Here are a, few depreciation

rates as carried by other Important
corporations for purposes of com
parison: ConsolidatedGas,7 2 per
cent; U. 8 Steel, 8 per cent; Gen
eral1 Motor, 8 2 per cent; Scars
uoeuueiv cenr. ui course
part oftho" variation traces to the
different Inventory problemsof dif
ferent industries.

Its reported hcif that public
service commissions in a .number
of states are taking a lively Inter
est in the Supreme Court action.

Mother's Day
May 13th

A suitable GreetingCard for
Ktery Mother I our offer-
ing for this etent.
Mottoes framed under glass
that are distinctive.
Many Items suitable as well
b useful gifts for Mother,
Stock completebut diminish-
ing. Seeour offering'.

GIBSON.
Office Supply Co.

114 E. Third
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Switzerland -
Local authorities' believe the col-

lapse of the Swiss Discount Bank
may well turn out to be the straw
which break thegold bloc's back
The bank wasn't so terribly irrf- - er
por.ant in Itself In fact was al-

ready In processof liquidation but
its demise may
moral effect on depositors In other
Swiss banks, withdrawals in vol-
ume would mean tha' Switzerland
and the gold standard would have to
to part company soon. France and
Holland couldn't withstand ' the
pressure long If this happened.

You'd be surprised to know how
many New York conservatives
would welcome nuch a develop-
ment. They are tilt keen for In-

ternational
In

monetary stabilization
land believe It Can not be achieved
uniu currencies or the' gold coun-
tries are deprived of their artificial
prop.

Warner
The recent activity in Warner

Brother's securities traces largely
to reports of the settlement of the
company's g wrangle
with Erpl (Electric ResearchProd
uces, Inc.) over talking picture roy-
alties.

The dispute arose because-Erp-l
claimed that Warner Was entitled he
only to a percentageof the $500 a
reel royalty for sound film while
Warner wanted it figured on the
basis of a 13 per cent commission
on grots sale which was a vastly
different matter. Two attempts to
arbltrateth8dU)agreement as pro-
vided" m the contract cost $450.-00- 0 at

and got nowhere. Nathan, Mil-

ler representedErjil on the arbitra-
tion

be
committee andtSoiriuei Unter-my- er

representedWarner until he
withdrew to work for Fox when he
was replaced by Frank ifogan.

"V
When the Warners found arbitra-

tion wasn't Eolnsr .thelr..wav Ihev Kip

obtajtjed .an injunction to"'fcUspend
it' and tried to bring suit In Dela,
ware where Erpl is incorporated,
This move was blocked on a 4 to
ldedtlon In the Delawata.Co.urt
of Appealsby Erpl's counsel.
George F. Hurd.

The Warner people originally
talked about collecting $10,000,000
but a friendly settlement has fin-
ally been arranged which will be
announcedas five million. Jntiders
guess It may be rather less. But
Warner cancellation of a $2,000,000 It.
debt it owed to Erpl Future roy
alties are waived, Informed; sour-
ces agree the settlement Is pretty
small potatoes on which to base
such keenspeculativeactivity. But
some. ,of the boys not large Warn
er StOcKhoiders have been playing
It up quietly for their own Jiggling
purposes.

' "
h,

Copclniulv
Senator Royal ppeland has re

cently taken a couple of unpubllc-Ize-d

jaunts around New York State
to mend his political fences. "He
succeededso well that opposition
to his renomjnatlon hits' completely
evaporated. Even ills enemiesad-
mit he knowt hlsjpolitfcal vegetab--
lej t

Consolation .

Al Smith offered the . following
consolation to Mayor LaGuardla

r
when they met at a dinner and the
latter was lamenting sabotageof
his economy bill. "Don't worry
about it. The boys were always
blocking my measures but that
didn't stop me from being- elected
govbinor three times. ,

y
.. ...... ...J'jno so long ago a uuicn steam

er rammed'one of the valves of a
lock, and then a Japaneseiteamer
mysteriously turned on Ha' engine's
and rammed another lock;valve and
ncany pui me iock out or commis-
sion.

Now every vessel must have on
board JU. S. naval pfflcers, who
stand on duty In the enulne room
and on the bridge,' to make sure

no accidentsshall occur Capt.
Walter Jacobs, commanding the
U S S Chaumont,hasTEeen order
ed to superintend this duty it the
Canal and will begin bis service
July l.

Since Rounsevell'sexposeall Nip
ponese lh the Canal Zono are kept
under watch" by SecretServicemen.
Japanese barbers, shirt-maker-

restaurant men and ticket' agents
are more numerous in me iont
than businesswill support,

Notes i

Advices from Tokyo say Foreign
Minister Hirota Is on the skids for

Japan's new Asiatic
Monroe Doctrine. . . An outburst
Is expected . . Roosevelt aave.d
his tariff bill by a quick compro
mise granting heartigs to protect
ed industries . . . Another com
promise must be made giving con-
cession to the silver bloc . . . One
Insider bought-6,000,0- 00 ounces of
the white metal last week . ,
Alice Roosevelt Longworth has
made $75,000 out of her book .

She's halt-broth- Teddy's keenest
adviser ... A book raking Brain-Trust- er

Tugwell over the 'coats, I

about to appear,followed by anoth-
er attacking Felix Frankfurter.

NEW" YORK "

Ily JamesMcMullln

A A. A.
New York opponentsof AAA are

elated. For the. first time in the
brief but controversial history of
that collection of initials It has
backeddown on a major project.'

The abandonedbrain child I the
official plan for Federal regulation
of milk production. The reason it
was quietly , dropped diplomatic
niceties aside was becauseIt did-
n't go over with the milk farmer
and especiallywith those from New
York , State. Its sponsors found
out fortupa(ely before it was
adopted that there wasn't the re
motest chance It could be enforc
ed.

An entirely new milk marketing
plan will be introduced in time but
the next one will be prepared in
collaboration with milk producer
Instead of springing
from Washington' brain which

wMiWssst a vast flm, MM.
wkMe state milk control beard wH

etieoraed to strut their stuff
Independentof Secretary Wallace's
organization.
Key

Th key to the New York farm
reaction was shown In the aU

tendance recordof two meetings
held In Syracuse under AAA aus-
pices. The first drew nbbut 4,000
upstemilk producers the, seconda
less than '700,

The significant point Is that up
now the AAA has stood by Its

program without giving an intit
and hasn't hesitated to call upon
the law's big stick for help with en-

forcement This In contrast to
NRA's tactics of conciliation. ,

Now that a dent has been made
its armor 'enemiesof reeimenta--

tlpn have high hopesof forcing fur
ther concessionsto individualism.
Screwy

www
An unexpected and apparently

trivial Incident during one of the
Syracusemeetings had a lot to do
with alienating New York agricul-
turists from the Agricultural Ad-
ministration.

A young farmer arose on the
floor and wanted to have It made
clear whether the government was
proposing to pay him for milk he
didn't produce or simply for milk

didn't sell.
The AAA representative told him

the latter. Then he wanted to
know whether he could feed his
calves the milk for which he was
paid but didn't sell.

The farm audiencesaw the point
once. What fun it would be to

get a bonus for milk which could
used to raise more cattle to

produce still rove unwanted milk
that would ,ca!l for another gov
ernment contribution instead of
sale and so- - on adlnflnltum.

The AAA. man ducked the Ques
tion by adylng It would be taken

later. It wasn't. So the farm
ers informally' but collectively de-

cided they wanted no part of a pro-
gram based on what - seemed, to
ncm screwy lueas.
Upstate milk producers have lit.

Ueopettly In common with Wall
Street Corporations. Let men In
the fattigleefully see In the farm-er- a

repudiation .of AAA policies a
slap at "Tygwcll socialism"' com-
parable to ihe first shot at Lexing-
ton. Theyf,admlt It's treason and
they Intend-- to make the most of

They um cuuftdent-fau- n dtrofr
fectlon can' be spread through the
Eastern states at least

Splash
The set-u- p of the broad Inquiry

Into the relations between utility
and other lobbies and New York
State legislators has Its neat an
gles.

For one thing the membershipof
the Investigating committee Is com
posed of Republicans and Demo
crats In exactly equal numbers
That makesIt impossible for eith-
er party to dig up dirt at the ch--
ers .expensewithout running the
risk of retribution, j

Then ther "cnbtpmary prerogative

committee to .lmS" " .M
tlon o't specific witnesses and rec-
ords has been nbrbgated. The new
arrangement calls for a jnalorltv

Ivote before a subobena. can he Is.- -- -v j.tsued. So either Democratic or Re-
publican members must gain the
support of nt least one member of
the opposing pary tp.got any, &
iion wiucn.coniirms ine pronamri--
ly inai .action win be nix. The com-
mittee will dp plenty of (splashing
but, it's an odds-o-n bet it won't
reach any particular destination.

Counsel
A new complication has arisen

In the contest for counsel to the
committee. Apart from the R-
ivalry between Pecora and McCau-
ley which might be settled by
naming McCauley as Pecora' as
sistant KIngsland Macy Is In
sisting that either Seaburyor ex- -

Federal District Attorney Mcdalle
should be given the Job Seabury
has as much chancefor It as Jim-
my Walker but Medalle might pos
sibly be put over through a com-
promise. Macy can not be safely
Ignored, though there are plenty
of legislators who regret the fact.

Private
Private Individual and family

corporations a la Wlggln popular
In Wall Street up to now for tax--
evasion purposes-ar- a melting like
dew before the rising sun since
Congressthreatened a lavish extra
tax on companiescontrolled by one
individual or family or by less than
six unrelated stockholders.

Local experts agree that Con
gresswill have plugged one of tho
leakiest loophole In the tax law if
It carries through on this measure.
And so another happy racket bite
the dust.

'!

Sidelights
KenneCottgets a break from the

coppercode . It's the only large
company With a production quota
higher than u iv35 output , . .
General Food and Standard
Brands are'Jolrg well . , , Insid-
ers talk of a larger dividend for
both beforethe,year.ia out.' .

u - ...
Hi,, '4Jlu.Consolidated .

Local business men are hotter
under the collar about the Con
gressional proposal to abolish con
solidated incometax returns for
corporations than anything that
ha come, out of Washington for
some tlmev They haven't said much
publicly yt becausethey haven't
determined what defense,to adppt
but you can 'bet their front ,men n
the capital are buzzing around.

its seennere as part of the cam-
paign to bus(?up holding companies
but Interested New Yprker argue
It vlll have quite a different effect.
They fervently insist It will penal
ize tho companies'which financed
their subsidiaries conservatively
wrtn stock issue instead of with
xunaea uebuonawill place a pre
mium on pyramid of the Insull
type which tend to overload eybtld--
larie with impossible dM bur--

XH

Their petal ft (hat the chanceof-

fers every Inducement to prevent
subsidiaries from showing a tax.
able profit How can this be done
more simply than by making them
put out everything thty eamIn fix-
ed chargesT

Mergers
It Is also freely predicted that

the measure If enacted will lead
wave of mergers between live

subsidiaries and dying horses with
the object of keeping the live com
panfos4 profit down. It would be
too painful otherwisenot to be able
to deduct the lossesof weaker units
which have come lit so handy
around g time.

The utilities are especiallybother--
led for fear they may not be able
to make these useful readjust-
ments. They have an Idea public
service commissionsmay not be as
oroadmlnded about them as they
could wish. k

Bermuda
The suggestionhas beenmade

not entirely in Jest that holding
companieswould be bright to dis-
solve their American corporations
and relncornorata In Rermuda
where there would be no Ideal tax
es and Uncle Sam couldn't reach
them.

Contest
A spirited contest Is develoslmr

under cover for the Job of counsel
tor tne broad New York State leg-

islative Investigation Into the rela-
tions .between lobbies and legisla-
tors.

Pecora wants the Job. Not only
has he Indicated willingness to ac-
cept It If proffered but his remarks
Its effects are Inter
preted here as an,effort to build up
his act In advance.

Hut Insiders say Paul 'McCauley
took on the thankless taskof coun
sel for the limited Thayer inquiry
with the private understanding that
me nigger, plum would be- - his when
It ripened. It's said he wouldn't
iaxe at all Kindly to being pushed

alilA.. In.. -Tl-a-,,.... t film..... ,

Just to make complicat-
ed, both Pecora and McCauley be-
long to the Recovery wing of the
local Democracy and McCauley
though less well known than his
rival has Influential" friends. It
looks like Mr. Farley ha another
neadachein the offing.

Utilities
The utilities' pet peeve at the

moment Is the League of Women
Voters. The ladles especially in
Westchester county have been
moving heaven and earth on be
half of municipal ownership.

A hgh New York S.ate official
nas written privately to Wall
street friends advising them not
to worry about the effect of the
Lehman utility measures on their
utility Investments. He makes the
unqualified Prediction that the f.
feet on the sound groups wII be
purely psychological and tempor-
ary. . .

Liquor-l - New-York-fcrr can't flgi
ure why the governmenthold boot--

"It's

Electro!

"ArlPM'MM

letters reeeefttlMe for the recent
lose of liquor revenue.

An Important factor contriouting
to the decline hasn't even been
mentioned. Every Uqjiof store that
ooened hadto lay In a large sup
ply of bottled goods completewith
revenue stamp for window and
self display purposes. This demand
UWBIVU li Ru.K, ......--
sharnlv In the first few months but
la now past It peak and win not
recur. It Is estimated that com--
naratlvclv few stores will open
from now on and the replacement
demandfor show tock wll) be neg-
ligible.

So why blame It an on the Dool
ies?

Clinrtc
Nothing the New York legislature

did made the Fuslonlsts quite so
ruad ar Its choice of Frank Prlal
aggressiveTammany Democrat as
a memberof (he commission to re--
vise Mew York-Cit- charter.They
say it's like naming Bishop Can-
non to administer repeat. But the
Republicans hope to make good
mmDnlcn fodder out of the ap--

: y " :. . i .. r
polntment this ran.

Refugees ,

The number of German,refugees
who arrived. In the United States
In the year ending April 30, 1931

is estimated at about l.BOOiby ex--
Consul Dr, Paul Schwart. The
number of visas issued by' U. S.
consular authorities In Germany
now averagesabout 300 per month,

'
Cougltlin

if
That e .nolie you hear Is

Wall Street blowing razzberrles at
FatherCoughlln for hli silver pur
chases. The boys got a special kick
from the fact that such a promin-
ent advocate'of high 'margins to
curb speculation did his own "In- -
Vesting" on a tn per cent mar-
gin basis.

Sitlcliglits
'Much of the recent softness In

the. Stock Market traces to Euro
pean selling , , . iney oon i minx
we're going to Inflate , The en-

tire Irish currency Is backed by
sterling bonds . . ,. Which would
create quite a problem If Ireland
ever gained her

Fjnnncinc
Word has.been quWtty passed

that the postponed provision of
hhe law with regard to private
bank and security affiliates are
likely to be forgotten permanently
If the bankers satisfactorily shoul-
der their part o' ths recovery load
between now and June-- of 1933
That' the aort of hint the boys
appreciate. Expert estimates of
the corporate financing to be
handled by the end of this year
frm as high as a billion dollars
and,nearly all of It will be strictly
Grade--A stuff. The House pf Mor-
gan will be conspicuously among
those present

Central
The first fruits pf the new coop

eration between the government
and New York 0anks are nlready
"visible In the manner In which
New York Central's

Not

I WHAT IS ITS COSTT
yctnlua optrmU fvr Uu (Am amy ciitr ffriftrohir, 1

a IS IT SILENTt BUc
JrxJux u , . , it hot nUlruif to vwkt iwucr It
mar and berowu noity. ' ,

EUclrUmxkat

WHO WILL SERVICE ITT IW em
pot company ilandt Ukind Oatrohit md m
ict mry on it idlt.

i

above.
And we believe that the New
Electrolux answers them best.

It owU less to run. It's rrmanntly silent,
;

becauaeUtba nothing to make noise with.jjt free you, from costly repair becauseit ha
nomovingpart lo( wear.

But Electrolux doesnot stopthere. It ha
all the modern convenience'that' make aa
automatic rcf rigeratorlaral joy to own.

Pleasecome' in. We are sure that youl
shareour enthusiasmfor theNew

ax.
It's a real pleasureto own' an Electrolur.

And it' a pleasure,too, tq know that your
own gascompanystand back of Electrolux
and gladly service every one it scRj.

W- -

Plenty of

'

Jm A. Diivte,

pfOVTCSn wave pfrefl SAwnaeMa. s
Guaranty Tmet aM'l"n'fr'-TrUs-t

ixnown a morgan oantts) will l
active leaders along-wit- h ttte Chase
in assuring a successful market
for the railroad's securities.

That's a far cry from the
a few month ago to have

the RFC take care of the whole
thing. Now it look a ' the RFC
wbnt have lo put-u-

p
. nickel, It's

big load off the government'
mind and show that sometimes
bank dohave their uses.

Dividend
InMders say that the latest divi-

dend cut by Consolidated Gas
(from a $3.00 to a 300 rale) was'
preceded by a lively argument
among the directors.

Net income for the quarterwas
about 12 per cent below a year ago
but the corporation ha nuch ex-

cellent reserves that the old rate
'could have been maintained' with
out strain. Soma directors favor-
ed that courseas a .ontrlbullrn to
recovery, , " ' " ' "" ,
jtful the majority felt that would
fall to dramatise the

woes of the public utilities.
Con Oas along with other utili-
ties hopes'that It security hold-
ers will get sufficiently excited
about these woes to do something
about them politically. And what

method could ba found of
getting the holder excit-
ed than.to reduce their Income by

? Q, E. D.

Sidelights
Silver futures have largely rx.

plaped call loans for quick Invest
ments since demand for the latter
tapered off . . Wall Street wishes
someone would tell Washington
about It before Congress leap! to
false conclusions . , , Sear Roe-
buck earning for the first quar
ter are estimated at around S12A
n share . as against Sic for
the first half of 1933 that 'ooks to
cl(y men Uka.convalescencerjnHie
country.

v
'

Frequent,Convenient,Economic-.-!
Service to America most popua.
vacation spots and largest cities
SAMPLE LOW ONE-WA- FARES

LOSaANGSl.1, ?1G,1S
JUIUAUU . . .

SAN ANTONIO G.ll)
DENVEK , 12.85
NEW YORK 29.05

GREYHOUND TERMINAL

Crawford Hotel
l'lione 337

teecube

It's Upkeep!"
Gonipare the Low Cost .of Electrolux
With Other Types. No Mdving Parts To Wear Out
Or Replace!
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Cost,
The

Operating

QUICK FACTS
Permanentlyalient

1U do mo-rin- part
Free you from easily repair

Costalens to operate
Temperatureresrulator

Non-ato-p defrosting
Ample food spao

Cwiiity
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Gas Co.
BigSprtag
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